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N,

ions Outlined  

N ew  L aw

th^n a two-thirds 
bte both houses of the 
[adopted Wednesday a 
Vence committee com 

the Oneal split pay- 
bill. which has been 
ov. Ross S. Sterling, 

omlse bill as report- 
joint committee was 

between the Wel
land the Oneal plan 

salient features of 
adopted In the Sen 

snlmous vote and In 
[ by 136 to 6.

Sterling did not 
srtunlty to sign the 

It In effect until 
Thursday, as both 

urned Wednesday be 
had been enrolled 

^by the presiding of- 
ig polled more than 

affirmative vote on 
the bill will go Into 

it [Éflb signed by the Oov- 
t  ItJ ^ s  the first emergen- 
laUtr ||hibmitted to the leg- 
tfb  Wf Governor Sterling. 

OOÉirnor said he would 
• t tV ^ lll to the Attorney 

iral for an opinion as to Its 
tttuthfulity.
W dompromlse bill provieds

__ th* time of payment of all
t, eovnty, special school, 

~  ol (itmfct, road district, le- 
 ̂ tolpraiiment district and ir- 

Cton dlQrlct taxes and all 
r  taJOTTof the political sub- 

‘i^ps jC  the county other 
and town and poll

-------^ 5 5 w l  lor 1930. is extend-
HrCUllPO*!* 15. 1931. The act does 

Independent school 
which are legally en- 

cdllect their taxes 
nn the annual basis., 
in the features orl- 
corporated in the 
the comrpomlse al- 

one-haU of the taxes to be 
at any time prior to Oct. 

to penalty to accrue on the 
paid. The 10 per cent penal 

ow provided on taxes unpaid 
Peb. 1, does not apply for 
year, ’but in its stead is lev
an ll^U^est charge of 10 per

r oii'|Mke.s unpaid by Feb. 1, 
ongMAley do not become de 
jent nnd collectable through 
¡ÜilU, after Oct. 15, On Oct. 

anpaid taxes will become 
and a penalty of 5 

q|l^p^atid other statutory 
delinquency will be 

alts for the collection 
_  linquent on that date 

Id'laUow the same procedureI4c  .0¡r  ¡jwascribed.

MANY VOTERS MAY BE BARRED FROM ELECTIONS SOUTH BENNETT

Po ll T a x  Receipts 
Still Required

••• — ••• ••• •••

Poll tax payments have pepped 
up considerably the past week, 
yet the number is far snort of 
the number assessed. There is 
still time for the issuance of 
many receipts and, doubtless, 
the grand total will not be far 
short when the collector’s books 
close Saturday night. I f  the gov
ernor signed the "split tax” law 
yesterday afternoon It will be
come effective at once on ad 
valorem taxes, but has no ref
erence to poll tax payments and 
those who do not pay their poll 
tax before the first day of Feb
ruary will not be entitled to vote 
in any election in this state for 
the next twelve months.

Payment By Boxes
Ooldthwalte No. 1  177
Nabors Creek _____________  14
Antelope Gap ___________ 37
Center City ____________ ..101
Payne . .  . ________ 48
Star    56
Caradan ._ ________ ___  55
Mullin _________  158
Fisher _____________   25
Prlddy _________  177
Big V a lley ....... ................  33
Rock Springs _______________ 31
Jones V alley________________  11
Hanna Valley _______________22
Ebony _____________________39 j
Ridge . ________ . . .  16
Rye Valley ________  . _ .17
Mount Olive _______________  6
Ooldthwalte No. 19 _______ 194 ^
Pompey Creek _______________251

Interesting Items Told By Writers
W hat D o Y ou  K now  

A bout Basket! Ball

TOTAL .1242

A BAD ACCIDENT

il

ACXIUARY

' following program will be 
lend at the Baptist church 
lay at 7;1^ p. m., by tjie 
or » «A  Intermediate O. A.’s. 
I—B y « ! !

’•fcribr Pastor 
leu4Nreet Hour of Prayer 

song—By O. A.’s.
and Tell, Mark 5:16-20 

Odpava Greathouse.
^  ng[ wRb Susan Anderson — 

Bowman.
Junior O A’s. 

UoiV^anior O. A.’s. 
f  Agdns Elizabeth Dalton
1  5 '  star Ideal—Ten G. A.’s..

Inn Rudd,
g^-^locla Armstrong. 
laM^^rane Bledsoe.

Mae Summy. 
ell D. Horton, 
ee girls. 

rg. A.’S.
Hour of Praytr.

LDTTnEF

B. Patterson’s car 
of Us spare casing 
.Bunday night, while 

nt of the Method- 
ng proaching ser-

Yesterday morning the driver 
of a bus coming from Lampasas 
discovered a trailer attached to 
a truck turned over about twelve 
miles south of this place. Upon 
investigating he found a man 
beneath the trailer. Other pass
ers came to the assistance of 
the bus driver and the tjllhler 
was puller off the man aiid he 
was brought to this city. where 
he was given first aid and then 
placed in the Fairman company 
ambulance and carried to the 
hospital at Brownwood, accom
panied by Dr. J. M. Campbell, 
whose hurried examination in
dicated that the man’s back was 
broken and he was otherwise in
jured.

The young man, who was ap
parently about thirty years of 
age, was conscious and gave his 
name as Middlebrook. He was 
driving a Cage Company truck, 
to which the trailer was attach
ed, and was en route from Taff, 
Texas, to Stamford. His truck 
and trailer were loaded with oil 
field timbers. The truck and 
trailer were still at the place of 
the wreck when the Eagle was 
put to press.

’That more than 100,000 per
sons paid admission to see 17 
games of basket ball In Illinois?

That a team on the field is 
composed of five men?

That two are forwards, who 
play nearer the basket through 
which they are trying to arch 
the ball?

That two are called guards, 
who play nearer the opponents 
basket In order to prevent them 
from dropping the ball through 
the hoop?

That one man Is called the 
center, and he jump.> 'or the 
ball when It is put in play to 
start the game and after each 
score and then becomes a for
ward or a guard.

That these five players must 
be co-operating and working to
gether both in thought and ac
tion in order to be a good team?

That this rainy weather pre
vents practice and games due to 
a lack of an indoor court?

That Ooldthwaite’s team is de 
veloplng into a strong combina
tion?

That we would be glad to have 
a question box on athletics and 
try to answer your inquiries?

That Star and Mullin both 
have strong teams?

That there will be plenty of 
action in any basket ball game 
and more especially In a game 
between any of the above men- 
tioned'teams in the race for the 
county championship?

’That the winner of the county 
championship represents Mills 
county in the district tourna
ment at Brownwood Feb. 13 and 
14? REPORTER.

LOCAL SCOUT NEWS

CEMETERY MEETING

The regular meeting of the 
Cemetery A.ssociation of Oold- 
thwaite will be held ’Tuesday 
afternoon. Feb. 3, at 4 o’clock, in 
tile rest room in the court house. 
All ladies interested in the work 
are Invited to be present.

MRS. E. B. ANDERSON,
President.

------ ----0—----------
POULTRY CLINIC

------  i
To be held in the district j 

court room in Ooldthwalte Fri
day, Feb. 6, at 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon. This is an education
al short course in handling and 
raising of poultry. A specialist 
will be there to explain the care 
of poultry and the cure of dis
eases. It is all free. If you are In
terested come. ?

The twenty-first anniversary 
of scouting will be observed the 
week beginning on the 8th of 
February. The scouting move
ment is not local, state, nor na
tional, but international. Scouts 
are found in all parts of the civ 
ilized world.

The local troop is trying to ere 
ate interest in the movement in 
order that every boy in Gold- 
thwalte will become a member 
of such a great and worthwhile 
organization. One of the patrol 
leaders stated that every mem
ber of his patrol would make an 
advance, either in rank or merit 
badge attainment at the Court 
of Honor to be held in Lampasas 
February 7.

The high school llbrarlan.Mrs. 
Riley, is Interested in Scouts 
and their work and wishes to 
form a Scout library division. 
This portion of the library will 
be for the use of Scouts only. 
If you have any Scout books, 
nature study books, handcraft 
books, or any other type of books 
that are of interest and use to 
Scouts, please to inform some 
Scout and we will be around and 
get it for the library, if you will 
allow us to use it.

Each Friday night at seven 
o’clock the local troop meets in 
the basement of the court house 
We would be glad to have inter
ested visitors.

We will try to tell you the of
ficers and organization of our 
troop next time.

Don’t forget ikat we are gath 
erlng old clothes for local relief 
and all we need Is to know where 
you want us to call. ,

RSPOR’TBR.

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

The Art and Civic club met, |l
January 21, In the hospitable! 
home of Mrs. L. R. Conro. Af- i 
ter a short business session, the

SPORT TIPS

Rollo Henry

The ’Tigers are still In con
stant practice getting into first

«,.1 -«„/I— ^ ' claw condition for the coming following program was rendered  ̂ ^
^ games. The remainder of theon Canada.

Leader—Mrs. Jacob Saylor.
Roll Call answered by some

thing of interest about Canada.
Mrs. Harry Allen read a very 

interesting paper oi| Quebec, the 
capital of French Canada.

Mrs. Bowman read a beautiful 
poem on Canada.

Class A conference games are 
scheduled as follows:

Mullin vs Goldthwaite, Jan. 31. 
Mullin vs. Star, Feb. 3.
Star vs. Goldthwaite, Feb. 5. 
Star vs. Mullin, Feb. 7.
The last game of the Class A 

series Star vs. Mullin, to be play
Mrs. Walter Fairman told ln ; « l  on the night of Feo. 7. at 

her charming way of a tour Mullin, promises to be a thrill- 
through Canada and of the «r. so let’s all go out to witness 
many beautiful spots of that Ih* outcome, 
country.

Every one present then en-, Again we see In the papers: 
joyed two beautiful vocal num
bers by Mesdames Martin and 
Bowman.

assisted by her daughter, Miss 
Lucille, served a delicious re
freshment plate. REPOR'TER.

-------------o----- -------
SELF CUL’TURi: CLUB

G W L Pet.
S. M. U. -3 3 0 1000
T. C U. . ____ 4 3 1 750
Ark. . .  . ____ 8 5 3 625

1 Rice . ____ 6 2 4 333
Baylor ___ . .......3 1 2 333
A 8i M — 3 l 2 333
Texas U. 5 1 4 200

CENTER POINT

The Self Culture Club met at 
the club room In the court house 
with the president In the chair 
and all business attended to.

It was decided that one-half 
of the Red Cross collection wa* 
to be reserved for home de
mands. Reports of the commit
tees were heard.

Mrs. J. H. Saylor was leader 
for the evening. Roll Call was 
answered by thirteen members 
with quotation from "American 
Humorist”  Life story of Mark 
Twain was read by Mrs. Jim 
Cockrum and a brief summary 
of a Connecticutt Yankee at 
King Arthur’s Court (Mark 
Twain) by Mrs. G. C. Ivins. Both 
the above readings were appre
ciated.

We were delighted to have

During the past week end a 
great change was made in the 
Southwest Conference cage race.
S. M. U. being idle, went lin te l.ch u rch  at Goldthwaite Sun
first place as the Arkansas raz- 
orbacks nosed out the T. C. U. 
Frogs in a 29 .to 28 cage bout 
last Saturday night. The Frogs 
breezed through the Razorbacks 
with ease on Friday night, when 
Dietzel, the tall Frog center 
chalked up 20 of the Frogs’ 34 to 
26 victory. But in the contest on 
Saturday night the Razorbacks 
placed two guards on Dietzel.

We had thirty-five present 
for Sunday school and church 
Sunday rooming. We had a fine 
crowd at singing Sunday after
noon. Everybody come to Sun
day school and singing next Sun 
day.

Mrs. John Edlln and Miss 
Basse Hutchings visited Mrs. Ed 
gar Jenkins at Brownwood 
Thursday. We are very sorry in
deed to know that Mrs. Jenkins 
is not improving in health.

Jim Fallon and family C. O. 
Stark and family sat until bed 
time with Ray Davis and family 
Saturday night.

Bert Davis spent the week end 
at home

Mesdames Fred Davis. Ray 
Davis. J. D. Fallon and C. O. 
Stark called on Mrs. Oarl Perry 
Thursday.

Miss Dera Humphries made a 
visit to her farm Saturday af
ternoon. She and Mrs. Earl Dav
is have been putting their incu
bators in readiness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stark and 
children and Arlle Taylor dined 
in the Charlie Stark home at 
Rock Springs Sunday

Miss Besse Hutchings attend-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Teiffer- 

teller and son spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs Alton 
Runnels.

Leverett Henry and Wilbur 
Perkins of Mullin attended sing
ing Sunday afternoon.

Johnnie Taylor ate dinner 
with Albert Spinks Sunday 

Rev. Hayes, Uncle Bud and
forcing him in the back ground oma Smith dined with Mr
with only one field goal. and Mrs. John Edlin Sunday.

Too, another thrilling occa- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wesson and
sion was witnessed by the Bay- visited relatives in Mul-
lorites last week end. when they 
watched the Bruins defeat the

lin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Speck of B.'.ni, 

were week end visitors in the 
Hallford home.

Mr .and Mrs. Alton Runnels 
and children spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs Charlie

Longhorns in a thrilling melee,
45 to 43. The score was tied 43 
all. with eight seconds to go, 

some new records furnished the when Strickland, the Bruin cen- 
club by Mrs. E. T. Fairman for ter, arched a high one through 
the Brunswick. All enjoyed the the net just as the gun sounded. TeHicrteiler 
music. Many thanks to Mrs. W|hich turned a tie into victory family spent
Fairman for her thoughtful do- for the Bruins This tall gangling g„j,day with Mr and Mrs. Fred 
nation. youth from Coolidge scored 23 of,

We had as a guest Mrs. Zack the Bear’s 45 points. Mullin
Kemp of Post. The Rice A. & M. game result-j

The next meeting of the club cd. in an easy victory for Rice., poygjn. Miss Ola Belle Williams 
will be Feb. 12. at the club room.  ̂ The Frogs’ hopes for going thru Clevo Perry and
at which time there will be an 
election of officers for the year 
1931-1932. All members are urg
ed to be In attendance.

REPOR'TER.
---------- o------------

BAPTIST CHURCH

the conference undefeated has Mr and Mrs. Sam Hill of the
faded, yet they are still picked Bennett community spent
to win the conference.

The regular sevrlces will be 
held Sunday morning, and at 
the evening service, which be
gins at 7:15. the O. A. girls will 
render a progrom. This will be 
their first program since the r̂ 
organization. Let every membdr 
of our church attend this pro
gram. and the public in general 
is extended an Invitation to wor 
ship with us.

The pastor will preach at Rock 
Springs at 2:30 p. m. Sunday.

PASTOR.
------------o-------------

UNION PRAYER MEETING

We see in the Dallas News that 
Schmeling. the German Demp
sey, and young Strlbllng, will 
meet in a heavyweight bout in 
Madison Square Garden next 
June. Primo Camera, the Italian 
Giant, is expected to meet the 
whiner at a later date. Jack 
Dempsey denied all rumors that 
he would appear again in the 
ring against Camera.

Oakland, of the Pacific Coast 
league, has traded Bernie De- 
viveros. star inficlder to the San 
Antonio Indians for Mike Don- 
ders. second baseman.

Don’t forget. Starités, the 
I game between the ’Tigers and 
 ̂Badgers next Friday night, Jan.
I 30, at Lampasas.
, ------------ o------------

A BIG FUR BUSINESSThe Union prayer meeting
will be held in the home of Mrs.| ______
Henry Ezzell Jan. 30, with Mrs. j o. H. Frizzell visited Kerr- 
Tom Keese as leader. We desire j  vlHe the first of the week and 
to have a l the members of the j reports a rushing business being 
prayer meeting pretent,as math done there In hldea, skins and
good will be accomplished as a 
result of the home gatherlnga of 
the phrlsdan ladies of the town.

pelts. Goldthwaite has a larfc 
delegation of buyers there and 
according to reports, they gre

3QC| sure doing the business.

Sunday night with Earl Davis 
and family.

Those who visited in the Fal
lon home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. N. T  Waddell and son. Fel
ton, Oarl Perry and sons. Mrs. 
Ernest Obonhaus. and J. O Mc- 
Clary and wife.

Vergle, Johnnie and Curtis 
Taylor attended B Y. P. U. at 
Rock Springs Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wood visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fallon 
awhile Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mahan and 
children from Mullin made a 
short call on Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Mahan Thursday afternoon.

Miss Besse Hutchings visited 
Mrs. Julia Taylor Monday af
ternoon. BLUE BELL.

PRESIDING
o--------
ELDER ■ERE

Rev. W. M. Rader, presiding 
elder of the Llano dlatrlct, ac
companied by Mrs. Rader, re
turned home last week end, af
ter a visit In the home of Rev. 
H. B. Moreland and holding the 
first quarterly conference for 
the circuit, of which Mr. 
Moreland Is pastor.

Rev. Bennlngfleld gave us a 
good talk Sunday morning on 
Sunday school and Rev. Bras
well, with three other good 
speakers, delivered us a great 
message on the same subject 
Sunday afternoon. We re-organ- 
tzed our Sunday school Sunday 
morning. M. L Casbeer was elect* 
ed superintendent. Let’s every
one be there next Sunday at 
ten o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Casbeer 
celebrated their fiftieth annlver 
sary last Tuesday. There were 
about slxty-one present and 
everyone enjoyed the day and’ 
the dinner, wtshing lifr. *jind 
Mrs. Casbeer many more years 

! of married life.I
Rev. Joe Bennlngfleld ate din

ner with Dixie Webb and fam
ily Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpson, 
Roy Simpson and family and 
Edgar Simpson ate. dinner with 
Mohler Simpson and wife Sun
day

Mrs. B R. Casbeer visited Mrs 
Elder Friday.

Those who ate dinner In the 
Clyde Featherston home Sun
day were: Mr and Mrs. M. L 
Casbeer and baby, Evelyn Cov
ington. Bennie Casbeer and Will 
Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blackboni 
visited Mrs. Blackburn’s motbar, 
Mrs. Elder, Sunday and attend
ed the afternoon services.

Bill Long and son had busi
ness in Ooldthwalte Friday.

Mrs. Clyde Featherston visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Morgan 
Stacy. Saturday.

T  J. Harrison visited in Cen
ter City last week end.

Dan Covingcon and wife shop 
ped in Goldthwaite Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Shipman visited 
in the J. M Stacy home Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Feather
ston and little son, George 
Wayne, together with Mrs. J. M 
Stacy, visited Elton Horton and 
wife at Caradan last week.

Bernice Perry. Ora Belle and 
Vida Montgomery and Lora Hill 
spent Snndav went
horseback riding in the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. B R. Casbeer arc 
visiting in Goldthwaite this 
week.

Virgil Casbeer visited TOm 
Berryhill Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Feather
ston are visiting in the home of 
their son. Clyde, for awhile.

Bennie Casbeer spent Satur
day night in the B. R. Casbeer 
home.

Vemcr Griffin and M L. Cas
beer tried plowing Monday. It 
was wet. but they claimed that 
they plowed some ROSE BUD

MIDW.tY

We are sure enjoying the fine 
rains we are having.

Some of the people of this 
communitj’ enjoyed church at 
North Bennett Saturday night 

,and Sunday.
Singing was well attended 

. Sunday night.
I Lloyd Reynolds and family vis 
Ited Walter Reynolds Sunday.

J. M Petslck and family visit
ed Mrs. F. M. Anderson Sunday 
afternoon.

Herman McNlel has been sick 
this week.

Dewey Geralds and family vis 
tied Mrs. Kerby Sunday n^ht.

Sad news arrived hers Tues
day morning that MUton HIU 
WAS dead In Belton. Me hud bud 
a relapse srlth the mumps. We 
extend to the bereuved oM i «ur 
deepest symputhy.

Jesse Geeslln end family slatt
ed In M. W. WrifhtiB bouse s 
while Sunday uftsmasa.

Remeber that Bstnrduy aud 
Sunday are ebueeh daysL
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M  GOUnHWMTE Ettit
R. F. McDermott attended 

to bu^iueae in I^meta last week 
end.

Supt J. M. Scott and L. T. 
Reed were visitors to this city 
from Mullin Monday.

Rev. H. H. Dare and family 
■« Lsite<l relatives in Stephenville 
the early part of the week.

J. H. Robert- ’f ('aradan was 
one of the grood men who made 
the Kagle a visit last week end.

J. T. (fUthrie came over from 
Mullin Monday to meet his 
friends and look after biisineiSi 
matters.

COMMITTEE
APPOINTMElfTS

Hon Phil. H. Clements, door
keeper for the House of Repre
sentatives, was kind enoujrh to 
send the Eagle the following 
intt '̂esting communication rel
ative to the committee appoint
ments of our representative: 

“ Hon, Homer C. IVWolfe. of 
tioldthwaite. representing Co-, 
raanche and Mills counties in i

THE POINTER
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Vergie M. Taylor. Bditor

Pl'BLlSHEO E\-UtT FR1D.4Y B T THl GKNTER POINT SCHOOL

SCHOOL BRIEFS BOARD PRESIDENT ILL

* the House of Representatives.
Forty-«et*ond liegislature, has 
been appointed to serve on the 
following committees: Revenue 
and Taxation, t'riminal Juris- 

‘ I prudence Claims and Aet'ounts.J • a. • s _• . .

The pupils and teachers are 
beaiuuiug the fifth month of 
s*hool.

Lyndon Davis visited his 
grandparents in the Rock 
Springs eommunity this week 
end. He also visited with Mr. 
Cooke on Friday night.

•loe i^pinks was over talking 
with the tew'bers one dav last

John R. Kirby and wife of ci«vv Committee.
Lomeu spent Sunday with These are four of the most 
Mrs. Morris and other rela- important committees of the 
tires here. j House, and the appointment of

All who want early chicks.¡Mr. DtWolfe as vice-chairman 
put in your order now and uetjof this verj- iingK>rtam eommit- 
the kind yon want, when von | tec on Judiciarv is a distinct

and vice-chairman of the Jmli-^ week The school realizes that
it has a loyal supporter in Mr. 
Spinks.

Johnnie, Vergie .Mae and 
Curtis Ta.vlor attended B. Y. P.

want them.— Burch Uatchrty. I honor, and will be very grati
Mrs a-T.est Allen. Blanket. I t»> “ «ny friends in

has been dismissed from a lo
cal hoapital. after an operation. 
—Brownwood B> lletin.

Mrs. Lee Wilkinson and baby 
came over from Dallas last 
week end for a visit in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Faulkner

Jake Sexton and wife, Ms-s. 
Mallie Sexton and Mrs. Mar- 
ley, all of Dallas, came over

r. at Rt>ek Springs Sunday 
night.

Wc were very sorrv to hear

Mr. G. F. .Meyer has been 
ill for several days We hope 
he will soon b«’ on the road to 
recoverv.

SOME HINTS

The following hints might 
prove beneficial to some of you 
people.

To keep ants from crawling 
around yoor pantry shelves, re
move the shelves.

To prevent mice from gnaw
ing holes in wood wtak, file 
their teeth.

How to tell when an egg has 
boiled sufficiently, dip egg in

his district. Such an appoint
ment places him in line for 
chahnianship of this commit
tee. shoukl he again be return
ed to the legislature z

Many matters of both county 
and state interest are brought 

! before these committees for con 
-ideration and approval. In 
this capacity Mr. DeWolfc 
hopes to be of real service to 
his c-onstituents; and to caary

of the death o'f the'Shipman " “ t*I  with a spoon. Then grasp it
I firmly in left hand It’s hot,

80 immediately drop egg to

ehildren's cousin st Brownwood 
last week.

Gerald Davis is absent ft-om 
s<‘hool on account of sickness 
His little cousin. Dorothea Ma
rie Davis, visited him Sunday.

Ellen Perry was absent from 
school last week. She was house 
keeping during her mother’s 
illness

Friday and remained with rel-i. , , ...
ativet until Sunday aftei-noon ■ • ^

Mrs W. H. Trent went

I aaasvr x^atxxs aJxBta g\ Ao LFs v
j their wishes pertaining to leg- 

ts I islatiou.
Temple Sunda.v to spend a few 
days with Mrs. W II Thomp- 
•on.who is in the hoapital there, 
having undergone a serious 
operation

SOUTH BENNETT

Sunday was meeting day. 
1 We bad a large crowd st both 

Mias Lillie Martin spent last j service*
week end st home and left Mon 
day momins for Santa .\nna to 
resume her w<a*k as a traveling 
representati' e of a toilet iroods 
mannfacturer.

Howard Morris and wife of 
Anatin risited hi* (MA-cnt* and 
other relatives here Sunday. 
IfiH  Oareta i.ittle came with 
them and spent the ilsy with 
home folk and friend-

Mias Mazelle Boi.'. land, tue- j 
eompanied by her friend, .Mi»** 
Suaie Davis, came over from 
Howard Psyiie college  ̂ Brown-

Travis Griffin and family, 
Dan Covington and wife visit
ed -Mrs. L Covington at Pleas
ant Grove Sunday.

Grandma Edging fell and 
hurt her hip one day last week, 
but glad to sa.v she is improv
ing

^fr. and Mrs. W>Hia Hill vis
ited Ms-». Hill’s mother at Star 
Sunday.

Bob Kirby made a flying trip 
to Brownwood last Prida.v.

Henry Webb has two siek 
children.

NEW  PUPIL

Dorothy Huffman enrolled 
in our school Monday. We are 
always glad to have new pu
pils. We welcome and hope she 
w ill love Center Point as all of 
out' student Itody does 

----------------o----------------

Vi-itors in Mobler Simpson's

Julia Dee: “ Do .vou think 
kis.sing unhealthy P ’

Vergie Mae: “ I don’t know.” 
Julia Dee: “ What! Never 

been kisaedt” •
Vergie Mae: “ No, I ’ve never 

been ill after it!”
------ ----------o

Fred Shipman, who had nev
er seen an ice cream cone be
fore, tried one. He walked out
side to cat it, then took the 
cone part hack to the soda 
fountain saying, “ Mueh oblig
ed for the loan of the vase.’ ’

floor. It naturally breaks. Step 
on it. If it doesn’t stick to your 
shoe, it is all right.

To koep a.'hcs from piling 
up in stove, do not build a fire.

To keep ioe from melting, 
leave it at the fact<.A-y.

CAN YOU IMAGINE

Willard Davis not comparing 
everything brought up, with 
something similar that happen
ed in New Mexico.

Johnny Fallon thinking a 
mountain range is a cook stove.

Joe Shelton t e l l i n g  Mr. 
Cooke that in Scotland the.v 
took the census b.v rolling a 
nickel down the street.

NEW  OPnCERS

The pupils in the senior 
room elected two new report
ers fca- The Pointer. Lessie 
Shelton was elected reporter 
for the girls Lyndon Davis 
elected for the boys reporter.

-------------------- 0--------------------
Willard Davis thinks a fur

lough is some kind of an ani
mal kin to the ’possum.

-ood, Sundav and -pent the;, ^ . i., , , r  home .Niindav were Rov .>iimp-Jay with her home folk i ‘ ■ xi- i j
 ̂ . . t I " a l t e r  and

(>«:ar Bum- and his w ,fe !,,„^  Simpson and families 
and children, accompaneid by  ̂ i^„ningfu-ld has been
his mother. .M‘. - R L. Bums.; J
came over from Coleman '
urda.v night and remaind antilj .Simp-on visited'
Sunday afternoon with rela-^ Covington Mon.lay.

I I hear -ome talk of the Î a-I 
G. Wmslward and Jack-clie- Club sroing to meet. I won 

won Hughe- fieldmen .f the ; ,ier if they w ould learn the men 
I^ne Star Wool .md -Mohair' folk to talk and make flower*. 
Co-operative .X^sociation. trails j .Mrs. Lone and Mrs. Ixlging

vi-itoii .Mrs. -lohn Ro— Suu- 
da.v.

I M Hawkins and tamily 
vi-it*-d in Henrv Webb’s home

f oreign Vmtor$ Come Here
for Sake of Jazz Music

acted bn-iiip^- with K F Mc- 
D»s mott Thiirs.Iay and Friday 
of last week

Only one more day after this 
one in whk-h to -ei-iire a |*oll 
tax receipt that will entitle 
you to vote » iiie the next 
twelve mouth-, and there i- 
ture to be a bond i—lie amend
aient .subiiiitted rhi- -umili'*.

Hatchery Notice — Will -et 
my hatcherv on .'londa.v, F'-b. 
2. Castum hatching 'I -eut.- }>er 
egg.— Bur«*h Hatch ry.

D A Je-ke of Star, one ..f 
the forenio-t mer"bant» and 
boat busine— men in th«- cown-

.'<unda.v.
.Xaroii .sta»y vi-itcd the Black j 

burn b<n- .'-atiirday niirht.
The {larty at 1> ne-t Wade’- 

wa- well attended la-t Frida.v 
niifht. .\ll report a irood time, 
but Ef—le

-Mr. ami .Mrs. Carter visited 
Jim Carndl at town Sunda.v.

"  ¡Ills Hill moved his goats 
home last .'-aturda.v.

-Ml— I.ena .Mae Ca-becr was 
-<-en ill our eomninnity last 
wp'-k. We are all wond»siiig

Well, a- news 
will riiiir off.

Is v"arce, 
.M» TWO.

tv,was a visitor at the E.i-.'le of-i , . .
fSce last week ■ ud Mr Je-k- 
look* with hopefllllle— to th* ! 
foture and believe- the ,re-t o f’ 
the “ hard times” ha- pa—ed 
and condition- will improve 
steadily.

T. F. El'iott of S*-allorn was  ̂
a vioitOT to the ' itv Satiirdavi

COTTON ACREAGE
REDUCTION

• o n ip ila t io n - h a -e d  on fa r m 
e r - ’ res|M>n-*-N to t h -  p r i-e  o f

and gave the F>itl'‘ man a cal
endar bearing the advirti-»-- 
luent of hi- son. T K Elliott, 
who ia ir the -»•coiid hanil ^nr- 
iiiture bnsiiie..  ̂ . Ei Pa-o The 
cal*'iidar show- • . pla -e of bii- 
lO' -w owned and oce'’pi»sl by 

ing Elliott which i- a lame 
ick building, two stories with 
-well front Elmo wa- reared 

in this county and ha- a great 
many friend- here who are de
lighted to k now of his prosper
ity..

5%
A S D  RANCH LOAHI

to 96 T av f

••ottoii in December indicate 
ih.it aereaife planted to cotton 
in the I nited .'-fate- m IMl will 
Im* .leerea-ed lietWi-en 7 and  ̂
per cent. aecordiiiL' to Dr A B | 
t o\. direi'tor of the TSiireaii of; 
Bii-ines- Kesean-h at the I'ni- 
versity of Texa- |1,. -ay-‘
“ The j>. k*e and yield of com
peting crop- and weather may | 
affe<-t cotton acreaifC con-id- 
crably. Thi* .vear. the price of 
com, oat*, wheat and most oth
er competing crops arc relative 
ly higher than cotton. More
over, the weath«\- haa been fav
orable for winter wheat and 
oata, so that the plowing up of 
these eropa may be lea« than as- 
iial. The weather at planting 
time also haa conaiderable in- 
fluenee on final acreage. If it 
is unfavorable for com and 
spring oata, land intended for 
them will be planted to cotton, 
for it can he planted latea.”

¡aCH-MLD K l a e TKE

• t — Vw __ Costi f—l .n̂  #-Wr Hit hill,

Modern American Musicn. , T- T- • number*. The Balkan* like our
Rivals European Ruins *low foxtrot* and tb* German*
As Tourist Attraction v ,Sometime* my orrbestra p)*T* 

~ ~  * number wkicli ba* *train*
bew York City.—Jass 'ua* remiaiaeent af all countrie*. 'Tba 

iwpulan^ *«a traveling and i* Sonria*.’ wbieh I bar* played *« 
tba cbwf raaaon for foreigner* often recently is tkis type of
eommg U  America. 8a say* Rkh- a»«*ie. It ba* a boaae land me*- ‘ 
ard Kraetke, famous operatic sag« for earb Bstiao, but I should 
conductor, now musical diroctor ' describe It as pur# American 
fpr tb# 8. 8. Lanatban. with an intematiaaal Savor in

*‘Jass is a sort af muaical Es- tb* arcbestratMO. 
pemnto," Mr. Kraetke declares | *If tb* chambers *f commerce 
•Tmusanda coma to me an the af America waoM beost aur na- 

Laviatban to aak auectioaa initiva mneic as cAciantly as Euro* 
many langnagns abant ^ z .  I peaa travel bisreaas have booat- 
piay it for all nationalise* and rd the interesting snots of tba 
all nntianniities undersUnd our conUnent. I think we should have 
mask. Each canatry has It» fa--a* many foreigner* ‘d*»ng Aamr> 
vqzito. ef cMiye. kn'ns there are Amerkaa ‘‘ »aiDg

English prefer aur wsHs Europe’."

EUii*.- Hoover of San Saba 
will fill the pulpit in the 
t’hurch of rhrkt in Gold- 
thwaitc the second Sunday in 
Febrnniy-. at both morning and 
evening hours. The public i* 
cordially invited to hear him.

XX

RED CROSS CALL

Editor Eagle:
While the Red Gross is beeom 

ing active in most of its local 
organizations, I hope the Mill* 
county organization will soon 
become interested in the drive 
to collect funds to help fe**d 
the destitute of our eountrj'. 
Our organization was very ac
tive and enlavged on its work 
in collecting the annual mem
bership fee« before Christmas 
and, as 1 have understood, was 
quite sneeessful in its collec
tions. Again the countiy seems 
to be in great distress in cer
tain localities and, it seems, 
most have help from the less 
unfortunate districts. Milla 
county and Goldthwaitc have 
always responded liberally to 
those in distress, and, although 
times aVc very hard with most 
of ua. there are, no doubt, 
man.v among us who will will
ingly contribute something 
more to feed those who are 
more unfortunate than them
selves.

The Red Cross is the great
est Christian organization on 
earth to suocor the needy and 
unfortunate and funds entrust
ed to it to administer to the 
necessities of the siek, afflict
ed and needy have never been 
misapplied or spent injudici
ously. Let ua meet the appeal 
for help as lilicrally as our cir
cumstances will permit, for no 
one can doubt that the necess
ity is very great.

Very tespectfully,
A. J. HARRLSON, P. M.

CITA’nON BY Pl’BUCATION 
OP FINAL ACCOUNT

CALL BCKCI

The State of.Texas:
To the Sheriff or wny Conatable 

of Mills County, Oreetinga:
H. H Faulkner, administrator 

of the estate of E. L. Hamilton 
and Nena Hamilton, both de
ceased. having filed In our 
county court his final account 
of the condition of the estate of 
said E L. Hamilton and Nena 
Hamilton, numbered 362 on the 
Probate Docket of Mills county, 
together with an application to 
be discharged from said admin
istration.

You are hereby commanded, 
that by publication of this writ 
for twenty days in a newspaper 
printed in the county of MUls, 
you give due notice to ail persons 
Interested In the account for fi
nal settlement of said estate, to 
appear and contest the same if 
they see proper so to do, on or 
before the March term, 1931, of 
said county court, commencing 
and to be holden at the court 
house of said county, In the city 
of Ooldthwalte. on the first 
Monday in March, A. D. 1931, 
being March 2, 1931, when said 
account and application will be 
acted upon by said court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at my office In the 
city of Ooldthwalte, this 14th 
day of January, A. D. 1931. 
(Seal» L. B. PORTER.
Clerk, County Court, MUls Coun

ty, Texas.
A true copy.

C. D. BLEDSOE.
Sheriff, Mills County, Texas.
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BIG VALLEY

Just because we give our 
space to a more interesting 
journalist now and then, is no 
reason for not telling you this 
week that:

The Big Valley chuveh called 
a pastor .'-unda.v.

The good people of I^ower 
Valley organized a Sunday 
school .'-unday afternoon. We 
hope the interest will grow.

Wooilrow Long and Howard 
Weaver visited the Cockrell 
boys .Sunday.

Big Valley was represented 
at the peean meeting .Saturda.v 
by T'i>ele Billie Oglesby and 
others.

FfAest Renfro has sold out 
and is expecting ot leave the 
Valley. The place he goes will 
have another good citizen. He 
is a fine fellow.

There is a call for all interest
ed in the Riir Valley cemetery 
to meet the second Friday in 
February and do some needed 
work there.

-Mr. and Mr*. Joe Peek open
ed their home Sunday night for 
a singing.

Cleota Swim was home la.-t 
week end.

The Baptist Wrakers' Con- 
fereiiep met with the Big Val 
ley ehiireh the third Sunday. 
There were -onie splendid talks 
made. We hope it will come to 
Us again -ome time. It will meet 
the thinl .'-unda.v afternoon in 
Fehrnarv- with the -Mullin 
church. FAR.MER

Change In 
TRAIN SCHEDDI0;

AT OOLDTHWAITE

Sunday, February I s ^

M. E.
her 

n. am 
ks. 
Miss 

'hnrsdt 
;h Mrs, 
Siinda 

hirley Nicko 
leir Niieiids
iBiMr prepar 

s Fay 
;his w

____T. and
iia|bu-ii. M
|m j^yder, 

ney fr 
iiston

Train No. 75 Artjive 8-..52P.M. Uave h:52P5?!*’4  P?*"'*
Train No. 76 Arrive 8.-44 A. M. Leave6 44.1 *
Train No. HI Arrive 7:25 A.M . Leave 7 25 ‘ ||rdy MeClai

Fca- Particulars Ask Your Sauta Fe Azrot a«fl*. and
iBaDd wms. \

Y. E. IBXIVER. Agent coupl«

..Jierta D

COOK’S RAPlDRY.^;r.'“
VARNISH AND 

ENAMEL
«E- 6 ,
E. D. Robe

Rd Jgck Rob 
he Etti- homi 
Misa Wiildii 

4 »everul da; 
reek.
 ̂ Mr». Mary

Cook’s Rapidry Enamel ia the convenient, her plat
liftC _ jii i:...

__ ,. u‘P in
finish for floors, fumitnre, woodwork, will live in
biles. Wears either inside or out.

Cook’s Rapidry Varnish is msd« in fi'’« 
ent natural wood shades snd, likie Cook’i 
Enamel, combines the essy applicstion, * a or
and pleasing odor of old-faahioned,slow dryhyjMW»»*!.  ̂
ishes with the convenience of drying in four t*'

■h H^^ei-ts s|
Ask for s complete color card ^  4reek wi

Bdther Nickoli
--------------------  J. C. Stark

j . H . u u n o i r f l
g Sunda.v i

4<T H E  L U M B E R M A N '
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It DeLeon Su 
Ifonday.

Mm. J. T. 
hpent 
* 'P.avli

htte Mr. Rol 
lown.

Last Thursdt 
erta and childi

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 

DISEASE

THEREU BE NO REGRETS

DCg§8tt from 
Woody Trayloi 
sptnt the day
b a m .  '

Joe RoWrts i 
town spent th 
with Mr. and

J, T. iHohert 
and Georgo Rol 
BOberta visited 
and-family Sii 

Mrs. Claud I 
day morning I 
stater, Mrs. Ho 
Ooldth'htiite a 
horn» fbr a «ht 

Johillobei-t- 
ed Albert Ht'
Creek can a In 

Misa Oleta 
Misa .ttoyccliiii 

ivHSk eid. Slit
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lad Sunday school at the 
time and B. Y. P. U. 
night, with a good 

rdl present. We also had a 
sitors.

Davis and wife visited 
n aiul family at Hidge 
afternoon.

___ I<1(Aenee Stark spent
•  ‘wéek end at home. 
Bari'lla le and family moved 

Tuesday.
rEula Xiekols and Philip 
!rs. Joe Roberts from 
rent to Mullin Saturday 
>on to see Mrs. Albert 

who was taken to 
Texas Hospital that af- 

for an appendicitis 
ton. At this writing, she 

nicely. Ml-s. Nickols is 
for Mrs. Downey’s chil-

Minnie Hill, who has 
risiting her sister, Mrs.

at Colorado, Texas, 
Joine Sunday morning.
Pf Doggett and wife vis- 
the Nickols home Sun- 

i:ht.
-̂oung folks and some of 

jnger ones enjoyed a 
irty at Mr. Ellis’ Satur- 
ght.
Ini^es Rnb»Ats and Cir- 
ted in Hamilton last Fri

Marion Robertson and 
attended Sunday

/
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REFORESTINO BY
MACHINERY

n

M. Pk Floyd has been 
her grandsojn, E. D. 

n, and family the last 
ks.

Miss Rachel Mahan 
hnrsday night and P'ri- 
!h Mrs. Eula Nickols.

__ Sunday P’ay PJlis and
Mrley Niekois invited some of 
i«ir friends to a delightful 
jnMr prepared by Mrs. PJlis 

’TIfrt Eay. Those who en-
J L S i^ lh is  wonderful dinner 

f r *  ^ r .  and Mrs. Eoy Long 
!Oni town, Mrs. Claud Holley 
nm Bnyder, Eloise and Alh‘ ' ‘- 

I jBt TÎMWnev from Mullin, Miss 
y^nston from San Saba, 

p-ft»er Doggett and wife, 
, .fiM riV  «nd Vera Doggett 
\ etm i|own. Walton Daniel, 

■rdy McClary. W. A. Cooke 
t td  al#s. and .Mrs. Eula Nick- 

la and wns. We wish this good 
ipirtiiy <«011 pie lots more good

S.
H. Ford and Mvs. 

.toggett from the city 
iiiied Mrs. Claud Holly, 
M  Nickols and PJ<*ise 
lerta Downey to Brown- 

'Monday. They found 
Albert Downey improv-

*E. D. Hoberson and family 
Sd Jack Roberson visited in 
he Ellis home .Monday night.
Miss Waldine Trnylr,*.' miss- 

41 several da.vs of school last 
reek.

^M ra. Mary P'aulkner moved 
*^har place in town. \\ ill t'ald 
**^wUl live in her farm another 
4ar.
¡Hillard Dyehes from Ranger 

Mv. and Mrs. .1. T. Rob- 
taOn a short visit Sunday 

jtniing.
Béryl Vann and dames Mat- 

Mu Raberts spent one night 
aat week with their grand- 
aother Nickols.

J. C. i^tark sat until bed- 
iiae Sunday night with R. C. 
VTebb and w ife.

Mn. J. C. Stark and son vis- 
ted George Hammett and wife 
it DeLeon Sunday night and 
Ifonday.

I  Mra. J. T. Robertson anil 
Tteir- spent Tuesday with 
^Hoody 'P.aylor and family, 
¡rirhile Mr. Robertson went to 
‘town.

Laat Thursday Mrs. Joe Rob- 
prta and children, Mrs. Homer 
Doggett from town and Mrs. 
HYoody Traylor and children 
spent the day in the Niekois 
Kdme. '

Joe Roberts and familv .\om 
town apent the day Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Rob
erta.

J. T. Robertson and famil.\’ 
and George Robertson atid Miss 
Rolierta visited M’oody Traylor 
and-family Sunday afternoon.

Mr«. Claud Holley left Tues
day morning for Snyder. Ĥ ■̂ 

Mrs. Homer Doggett, of 
^oldtlwlaite Hcpompanied her 
hoise fbr a short visit.

Johé Roberts and wife tieli>- 
ed Albert Ht^■ford at HuH's 
Creek can a beef last week.

Miaa- Oleta Dainel visited 
lias Oj%ycelinc Frizzell last 

ikd. t̂ he made her pa-

In the renewal of our for
ests, possibly no other factor 
will have greater future im- 
poatance than one to which for 
estry officials in .New York 
direct the attention of all in
terested.

it  is a machine for planting 
trees, whose princii)le is adapt
ed to some extent from the to- 
baeeo planting machine. It 
re(|uiri“s three men to operate 
it. Mobile it would seem that 
its success would often he hand 
icapped by rough ground hav
ing stumps and voots, it is as
serted that it will set out 25,- 
000 saplings from one to four 
years old in an ordinary day.

To plant 1..500 trees by hand 
is a fair day’s work. The de
vice is described as breaking 
the sod, turning up a shallow 
furrow’ and digging a hole fov 
the sapling, whieh it then 
plants and tamj)s the soil about 
it, making no complaint as to 
backache. .\s many of the trees 
are found to live as in the case 
of hand plajitings, and the cost 
is not more than a third as 
much.

.‘Getting out the trees has al
ways been a big item of ex
pense in reforestation imder- 
ta kings, and even on large 
tracts often amounts to .$5 an'| 
acre. I f  i)!l can be made to doj 
the work of ¡H3 in fm est renew
al, the near future should see 
big <Mops of thriving saplings 
gi’owing oil lands of little val
ue for any other crop. —  St. 
Loins Globe-Democrat.

ON THE 00

(•  —

PENALTIES INSTEAD
OF BONUSES

The plan of making reckless 
and irrespi.iisihle automobile 
diiver.-, pa.\ higlier insimince 
rates, is receiving increasing 
consideration.

Under the present m»Ait-rat- 
ing system, drivers with favor
able records receive a premium 
discount. An objection to this 
theory is that it requires a base 
rate somewhat higher than 
would othtvwise be necessary 
in order to provide for the mer
ited discounts.

Many persons now believe 
that a better system would he 
to start with a rate level slight 
ly below the necessary amount 
and make up the difference by 
raising rates when drivrVs 
have accidents. Putting an in
creased financial burden on 
the had risk is a lietter imluee- 
meiit toward safe driving than 
giving credit to the good risk.

Any praetieal program that 
will help ei.S'h carelessness 
should he welcomed. It might 
be found that financial penalty 
for carelessness would cause 
more persons to tliiiik before 
taking a chance, than a bonus 
for carefulness.

--- ----- -- O -
MORE AND BETTER ROADS

.More mileage of better and 
more e.vpeiisive roads will be 
constructed all around the 
world during IhJl. This is the 
finding of the Commerce De
partment, which fixed Monday 
a total of $3,000,000,000, as the 
planned road expenditnve for 
the new year. It was '•cached 
thru a study of reports from 
110 nations and political snh- 
(|ivisions covering the entire 
glolie. The United States, as 
usual, leads the procession.

rents a pop call Sunday afteh- 
uoon.

Homer Doggett and Dwight 
.Nickols from town have been 
getting their winter wood off 
of the Nickols farm.

I f  it would stay clear for a 
fe,w days ('land Smith would 
soon have all his land broken.

Rtulolph Cooke missed school 
.Monday, as he was not feeling 
well.

Duke Clements and son were 
looking after his sheep on the 
.Nickols farm Sunday after
noon.

Miss Fay .Johnston l\om San 
Saha went home Sunday night, 
after a week’s visit with Fay 
Ellis.

At this writing it is still rain
ing. Last week a heantifni week 
to make the grass grow. We 
would 1>«’ glad to have more 
sunshine for awhile.

BUSY LEE.

The roads do attract throngs 
of travelers. It is not unreason
able to suggest that our long, 
smooth highways attract more 
tourists than they should. One 
of the things the mattov with a 
lot of poor people is their rest
lessness. They have been on the 
go ever since they came into 
possession of automobiles, and 
today they are not quite at 
home anywhere. The open road 
has called many farmers with 
a more seductive voice than the 
corn field had. It has called the 
housewife away from her pick
ing and piese\ving. Innumer
able homes are scarce of furni
ture, beeau.se gasoline has com
manded about all the loose 
money. \  million pantries are 
l)are of food stocks hj’ reason 
of temporary residence and re
peated vemovals. Nomadic 
habits have been ftA-med, and 
the reaction has appeared in 
terms of poverty and depriva
tion. settled place of living 
and a sturdy re.solution to build 
U|> rather than ride around 
will restore prospc*. ity to all 
who can uiulretake it. There 
can be no permanent restora
tion for those who will not 
stand hitched and contribute 
their own efforts to their own 
problem. The land is .still l\ uit- 
ful. It gives mankind all its 
¡iliysical sustenance. But it 
iloes not give without price. It 
demands laJior in return for 
.\;ield, and simiereity, contin
uity of purpose in return for 
its salvation. —  State Press in 
Dallas News.

MOUÜT OLIVE

THEATRE ROBBED

Two hi-jackers robbed a 
theatre manager at Temple 
Sunday night of approximately 
$1.100, repKesenting the re
ceipts of the show’ for Satur
day and Sunday. Last year the 
same theatre, under a different 
management, was robbed in 
identically the same way and 
the thieves secured practically 
the same amount of monev.

Everyone ia proud to say 
that this was another week end 
that it did not rain. Several in 
the comiminity wdut visiting 
Sunday, as it has lieeii muddy 
the last three week ends.

Jessie Neal spent .Saturday 
night with her pâ  eut.s, Mr. ami 
.Mrs. A. B. Neal.

Minnie Cody an.I two of her 
girl friends from Mount View- 
visited at home av Idle .Sun lay 
afternoon.

Red Harrington gave a party 
Friday night and Lonnie Mc
Carty gave one Sat u*. day night. 
Both parties wt̂ ■e well attend
ed.

Mrs. Barrington’s brother, 
Carl Bell, has been visiting her 
this weelc from K - ,_r St,ir.

Stenton Richardson from In
dian tiap, was in the Meant 
Olive ecmmiinit\ .Satiirt ay 
night.

Charles, I^eoiia and .Sammie 
RobtVts from C'i.seo visited J. 
H. Rohert.s over ti e week end. 
la'ona was driving a new Chev
rolet coupe.

Aunt Sallie Haikli-y is still 
on the sick list, hnt we are in 
hopes she will soon In* ujvag.dn.

\Vc are glad to say tliat Cur
tis Koeii is recovering nicely 
from his hurt and is able to be 
up most of the time.

Graeie B. .Mason visited 
school Friday.

Eva Koen ha.s ¡»een absmit 
IVom school this week, as she 
has the chicken-pox.

Everyone come to the pro
gram Fridav night.

R K P O R T F R .

'm o n t ie t h  n o m i n a t e d

B4AYOR OF HOUSTON

One of the most \itnperative 
eainjiHigiis ever eondueted in a 
Texas city ended in Houston 
last .Saturday, when Walter 
.Monteith was nominated to sue 
eeed himself as mayor by a ma
jority of ti,IOO over Oscar Hoi- 
eomlt, a former may<A-, who at
tempted to stage a eome-baek. 
The local interest in the "am > 
paign is that .Monteith was rear j 
ed in Helton and his father wa 
a law fiartner of tin* lamenteil 
District Judge .John .M. Fur
man and a brother of Mayoi- 
.Monteith was a candidate for 
dist'.iet attorney here some 
years ago.

TEN THOUSAND LIVES

Eacii year, on the average, 
ten thousand pctqde are burned 
to death and 25.<MKt arc injur
ed by fire in this nation The 
ration of deaths to injmies — 
one to two and one-half— is ex- 
tremeily high. Each day fire 
destroys thirty-three bve.s. The 
records show further that there 
is a daily average of five school 
fires, five in elinrches, fifteen

ill hotels, one in a hospital. 
foiA- in warehouses, six in de- 
|)artment stores, two in th a 
ties, eight in piihlie garages, 
three in printing plants, and 
ninety-six on farms. This takv- 
no aceonnt of fires in homes, 
where haz.ards are most ap 
parent and where teivifie toll 
is taken in the lives of ehihfren

It is an interesting fact that 
the •eniistantly increasing niim- 
her of deaths due to automobil*’ 
accidents has caused the [mlilii 
to demand action. Fire deaths, 
on the other hand, are mainly 
'taken as a matter of course. 
Vet it is far easier to \ emove 
the causes of fire than the 
causes of highway accidents.

Defective flues. ;>himneys, 
heating plants, electric wiring 
and the like constitute the 
greatest gfoiip of hazard-. 
They have eaus<’d the destruc
tion of an army of people and 
billions of dollars worth of 
property. The \ecord of fire 
waste is a black page in the his- 
torv of .\meriean progress

S E E

W. T. KEESE
For A ll Kinds of Feed

For Stock and Poultry, Including the 
Famous Purina Chow

A New Car of Flour 
Just arrived and will 

be sold cheap
Wo do custom grinding o f com and 

other feed stuffs

1

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us to 
baudle, none too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at
tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Sea Sickness Conquered
by Saxophone Symphony

WeHave
all sizes and the want

ed ply, suited to every  

need and the price fits 

the pocket book o f the 

I users.

You w ill make no mis

take in buying a Fire

stone, whether y o u  

want service f o r  a 

light run-about, a pas

senger car, the heav

iest sedan or a m am 

moth truck. Firestone 

builds for every need
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F rcnch Line Officer Says tie* to our *hore than an.v other

Jazz Has Banished 
Mal-de-Mer

New York City.—Jazz has 
banished the last vestige of sea 
sickness. No more will misgivings 
prevent the would-be traveler, al
ways provided he can dance, from 
crossing the ocean, asserts Roger 
Raulin, Commis.saire of the S. S. 
Paris of the French Line.

The reason ? Wh.v, if you
dance to modem American 
rhythm, your ba'ance centers
have already become accu.-itomed 
to «  motion like that of the sea 
for the oceana heave and the fox
trot roll are closelv akin, if we 
are to believe Mr. Ra'jlin.

Tile pHris is known as the 
ce'ebrity ship, b-cau*- it has
brough*. . ore European celebri-

vessel afloat. It has been Mr. 
Raulin’s job to accustom many 
of these foreign dignitaries to 
the modern dances.

“The motion of American 
dancing accustoms the balance 
centers in back of the ear to the 
motion of the sea.”  explains Mr. 
Raulin. “ I have told this to pco- 
i)le coming to America and they 
nave 1sugh.-d at me, but on their 
return trio after months of 
dancing tiiro'jgh their nica’s. 
they laugh no lor.g.-r exrrpt 

I with lay for they can then travel 
I without n ! Je-mer.
I “ I have one special tnne. ‘Kiss 
; and Make T’ p.’ that the orchestra 

plays when I am Irving to in- 
troiuc" bc.'inncra to d.ance mo- 

I tlon .and sl-ow U em h-w *•> nro- 
l t d  t hern Evi ic-: Sk. ir«* ;.i- 
*aidnil ii!t of the b>,a'..'’ *

We Trade TiresQAnd Tubes Far
LIVESTOCK

W h y  not trade us yous surplus livestock for T ires, Tubes suid 
Batteries, and keep your money to pay taxes

We can ¿upply tires for Trucks as well 
as for passenger cars.

SEE u s  A B O U T

BATTERIES

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane W agon Yard
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»ar»7 '.r.a* m/AT»ir.c ff'p » mnr.fp '*'ai ■ '*■ m'-fo-».* who » coms» 
ara *»r». orA.T<f7 *a u. Ite .rr»» . '•' ‘utiury no». ir;JJ k» »t» a 
of hi« par»r.U ter a ra  ter» 'j'/ar.-'ian' a^ -o •»hai »« i»-/ai 
WMÍ Hai. al B*'f»»i fr'An »hy;ni»<»'i í ' ,, j,, B,ati*-r
t»iay» Ite  i'iftttx i »a «  te a  **'»<J- 
-stear aiWryAAi a» 2 V, tmrìxl 
fsif.r rna/J» in io » ' tm t i t r j  ir. 
ti.ai orAitirr.uritlx Tn» 7«an« man 
»a «  aiysit 20 ytxt% 'ti a«* an<1 
» ••;i f»af»i5 in Ite  H»ltel nrAr- 
n.’iuity AtsAJt a » » » «  a«'- n» 
w»Tft U/ UflUtn Ut Ih» h/Ate of 
tiJ* r/roih»r. Atteri with th»

of Iniffi;, a.'i a lif'/PIO irli»
Tbii la--k 0/ -fal»^ r ‘t~ff%t-tx 

’ lOfi ha* urt']p».fiipniiMy te»n 
ia'jr-!. 1 «-.lyiotihls for ih» ter- 
II' '* if» th» nay te a<"'».)»rit pr» 
■•iifiofi, Varion* orirarii/ptiori- 

ha »  WMiirhl lo »r »a f» a nation 
al "»al» Miiti»l»|» •»» th» ,1»»»)*

jo f all Aitfftt .\ f»»l»'r«l fraffi-

J v k  W

of #7r*pUrym^r*t ¡
1».»' i.» »aa nte. w»|| wism h» l»ft .«i|fir»*»»<l

i»iil»l noi orili ■ '■•ola

« a « . « ; '  - 
r i* t i ' • 
•wAind 
SOKMtr •
fa n s 'lo  (.

fs y i f t e »n p r  'a i» «  
■m!P»et* ear. rw/rt»' 1 
rr«r rats* oí ;i*»r»»r • 
part r/f tk» aapfi»- | 

I «Mi IO nira- a|»i-- 
■"HI gì'-*- tk» i'».7*»'-*| 
»a»h >Ut¡lxr -p»r ■ 
•aa fan»*« ha* k"*'- 
-atti» airain*« a « «  
r»oaa-*an»»*. asd - 
»»r* prr>«raai }* tk« 
n of jraar-rirsp'i 

.rk »t rriprl*. It
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I tu Ari» ar.rJ wxM n »r»T  ahi» lo
*ork afi»r te r»arh»«l B»ltr/n 

,OY»mof l'yrsrn 7,nrl«»ii ftetn l,,, m OokJ
mf Poi'/« /.i/fi. (Mti'iisf '/f M»w 
V'»rll, arirf K i 0/* (ora»»r 
p vjT-.iats «tf J.r Kr»d»rPk A 
f>y*lt, » » » »  ariiofiK tiin»*s*rf» p»r ■ 

.ru lridl/-t»/l for mall frati<J by 
/adarai Kran/l )arx )n OtÀa- 

tirrsia City l^ »  W»<ln»«da7i t t f  
Indir Un» Il L- w»r<- rrturrsid kp
potinacUoii wtlh allr«»rl irrorri/i 
tlcm Opxtmiit/iir Ili Ih» rl»furi«-l 
UnIvtrapJ f|fl ar/l flac C/Anpariy 
Colt And uUkt itll»K»d offlr-taU 
pi th» cf/rnimny hav» te»n tra* 
PD kiwid fnr »Itili monti»« on Ih» 
chart*« Walton and Pnritht 
had not te»n arr»«i»d y»«t»rday 
WalUm’« indici m»nt ram» rm 
th» day fnll'iwint th» fllint nf 
hi* CBi -lldii/-y for mayor of Ok
lahoma City H» »« rr»d a« mayor 
thirteen year* apo and In IMJ 
WxM r l»»i»d  f”  "'•rnor

thwai's. II« » » II a« hU hr/ir.» 
/'/rr.manlty, anr] » u  w»|| ||k»d 
HU par»nt« and rHter relativ»« 
have Ih» aympathr of all Itelr 
frUtidt In Itelr te''»av»n»»nt

• r>
fll'TTr.k PIHf P- Kf ll l 'f  Kli

Mr« r>»llU ha« auttenixed th» 
r»diir-tlon of th» prie» of ter but 
i»r Ui 40 c»nU p»r pound untU 
furlh»r notlr-» Or«l»r« will re- 
»»Iv» our u«ual car»ful attention 

JOr. A PALMRR 
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|)r Jon»«, Ih» Kjr» Man, in 
Hr C «n if»h »ir « o f f i » »  Maliir 
I r  <- I» II M 1 y 7 .*»«•» him
i<i/ >ii yotir »»'/ ,, h»«/Ia<-h»« «nrl

Thi
ii'n  '«f th» «tat»*, ripht« prin 
« ipl» of ffoi »rnn»»fit hoi vroiiirl 
i»a/| ir» th» « reatioii of anoth«* 
(r-»-al f»<i» rai «l»parlfn<-nt, » i  
t»n/||ii|r into »\»ry *-/<irimiinit' 
« I  fh» plihli» »X|Sn«»

'Ihr pro (er M-ay out i* fo r  

Ml» alat». th »m *»li». Io pa,-si- 
l«-iri->lation hi«-h i»; *atiafa< 
forv f/i Ml» irri-ati *t iKHunhl» 
fiart of th» rmtion \'i.*.-yinir 
>>P''»<I ari/| rifrlit <if iray lav*-- 
<liff»r»nl «ytali-m« of traffi« 
'-/inirol, iiii»«|iial «lamlarila o| 
<|nalifi»ation. for «lm »r«* l|. 
■■«-1)1.».. alt »'iiitrihiii,. fo th< 
>i/-»iil»iil «'hariii Th» »X pi-ri/'tii-' 
of Mn |»ai.l. in i\hi»h fataliti» 
•iinl mjnri»a hav» in«-r»aH»(|. In 
l»ap« arni Innirnlr., piviü iia ,-. 
l'riiin/lation on whn-h fo a<! 
vain « hiphway .afi-ty on a n» 
Infinil n-jil» thr<>Mp|| iMiifirri'
• f» h'iri«!<ition.

prtfi/xhi* »-p» th«t la»k of p<!»- 
«|iiat» - f-%n*pr»r1ation artarn»» 
ha* «Ìsr» sa ain»h a* anyfLinyi 
*- «» »«. h <k a tri»flit or» Iiaek 

w »  r  .. oi a niotony».) « t » .  
•0 «ih '-k - «I II lek toT*-pn»»/l
*rsna}yi! lafion r» »«vn lia l lo 
*-<m»fr»»*'-iar-'afnl ■wn-ial ai-fiM 
ti», te aW kin/i*. Oniy a -wiall 
pari <'f .. miliirina of iiiil»a <»1 
roa 1« a-» aiirfa'-»«l an*l (la»*- 
nhtt « t  all tini»- of ih » j-»ar 
Wm» tiw- r,f fh» a|«prri{»riatirin< 

lil pa, high <livi«l*'rnU
o --------
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Auatln. T»xa«, Jan 29 «UP 
William W Tippen. former 

pr»«ldent ot Mie Flr»t Natlonai 
Bank of ly.meta. Lampa««« cour. 
ty. WM lo be arraigned In fed
eral court tiare thI« afternoon 
to answer to Indictment« nharg- 
Ing violation of the National | ~  
Banking and Farm Loan AM o-ji^ ' 
elation acU 1 ^

Tlppen U charged with six 
count« of false entry and fall 
report to the comptroller of the 
currency, from 8»pt»mter 34 
1920, to June, 1030 H» was als- 
Indicted on a charge of misap
plication of fund« of the Iwime 
ta National Farm Ixjan Associa- j |£ 
Mon. of which he was -ref-irv 1 ~  
tr»niiur»r

Stock Salt, 100 pounds 
Peanut Butter, quart 
Crackers, B row n’s 3 lbs. 
Coffee, All-Gold, 3 lbs. 
Oats, Mother’s China 
Prunes, dry; per pound 
Eggs, two dozen
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[of Ua« national execu- 
ilttM of the Ameri- 

Dn endorsing the cash 
»f adjusted sendee cer 
lat makes that sub- 

tatlonal issue. There 
ll'much agitation in fav 

but.the Legion’s con* 
Boston last fall re- 

(approve It. The action 
Dmmittee reverses the 
i>n decision
ommittee's change of 

brought about by the 
(n and wide-spread un 
ent among veterans, 

number of measures 
introducted in con- 

lorizlng cash payment, 
on endorsed no partic- 
ire.

ire upward of 3,000,000 
irvice certificates out- 
‘ They have a face val- 
»bably $3,500,000,000. 
the proposals most dis 

iSi31. n i.y ts  been that of Repre 
~  Btlft Patman of Texas, who 

|ue bonds for meeting 
[ payments. Patman’s ar 
i are in general those 
j support of a bonus— 
ers suffered during the 
others profited great- 

Slk i^ a  is that putting $3,- 
i n t o ctreuiation 

ive prosperity.
Id be noted that certifi- 
e a loan value which 
each year to date of 
and that haif of the 
ave taken advantage 
ost of them borrow- 
h banks. If a veteran 

d OTdiplete advantage of his 
privilege, he will pay 

t during the life of 
tte about half its face

__  that the business ob-
ions of the g[ovemment 

'' t  kMt promptly after the 
and^lhat passage of the so- 

_  idl Ipinus for the veterans 
cur until 1924.
daily true that unus- 
Ids are being made on 
ry, that veterans’ re

approximates a bil- 
k Ml; u PSUr; that aid already is 

f, m PiU^ded to some 400,000 
trough compensation, 
i and hospitalization,

I Uiut t̂he last congress en- 
4 Sr€?lii A pension bill giving vete- 

i with non-service connect- 
|tie.s pensions ranging 

$40 a month, which 
increase as the years 
that there are 464,- 

lers of the Civil and 
lerican wars still on 
id that their pensions 

t Iw ^ y  increased at the last 
too of congi^s. — Hous-
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DING NIAGARA

M full of a great rock mass 
Q Into ttl% Niagara ravine, 
tug u big U-shaped gap in 
ooaloar of the American 
I, bus had the effect of draw- 
uUsd|k>n to remedial legls- 
a  proposed to save the 
ity of 'the falls by delaying 
ton. ^ ^ e  Canadian Parlia- 

p - - ^  j i ip e d  the proposal as 
a treaty framed by 

Iii|k||^ional Niagara Board 
but it has not 
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of our senate in Washing-
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he wuter over toward the 

stream. At the same 
t ! the fl9P over the American 

would be regulated and 
a e  mote |lven by underwater 
* •  upstlWm The cost, esti- 

ed ut $1,750,000, would be 
I t  by the power companies 
the Ontario Commission, 

ih wouM be permitted to di- 
IMAWO more horsepower 

1 ut present for a period of 
D yeurs. Practical consider- 
DS thus unite with esthetic 
ons for targing forward the 
L
V Nlugura to work its way 
l  lnt<k%,i(lretch of tumbling 

ke thousands of 
But inlthin our own time 

huipe tf|d flow of water may 
Itered fdr the worse or oth- 
sek fuUHM^reatened by ero- 
. And  ̂ the engineers, who 
it to kaser, think that some- 
g shS||^*be done about it. 
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The Sawyer family was here 
Sunday for a visit.

Miss Emma Harvey of Duren 
has beep quite ill recently.

Mrs. J. L. Farmer is visiting 
Mr. and'’ Mrs. D. Hamilton 
this week.

W ill Hodges and family of 
Levelland visited relatives and 
friends at Duren vecently.

Mrs. AlhiA't Doivney is rest- 
well since her appendicitis 

operation last Saturday in a 
Brmvnwood hospital.

Mas. Burgess is recovering 
from a recent attack of influ
enza. She has been ill for the 
past two weeks.

Mrs. Ij. j . Smith and ehildren 
spent last week at Uio Vista 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Nanny.

Mrs. Bob Croekett of Ze|)liyr 
is eonvaleaeiiig nicely, after a 
long seige with an infected 
foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Te.s.son of 
Hiehland Springs spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Carey Vaughn.

Mesdaines J. B. Applewhite 
and J. J. Canady were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Randoliih 
in iioldthwaite Thursday.

Miss Loraiiie Crockett of 
Brownwood spent the past 
week with her parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. ,1. X. Crockett.

W. A. Henderson of Llano 
was a reeent visitor with old 
friends in this section. He was 
formerly telephone man here.

Jerry Brice had his eousin 
Sim HassU •̂. ami two friends 
from Waco down Saturday for 
a hunting expedition.

Tlie many friends of E. L. 
Bnrkett will be glad to heai' 
that he is convale.scing nicely 
from a •.■«‘cent operation in > 
1'eniple sanitarium.

Mr. and .Mrs. W II Wasser- 
inan and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Wigley and chil- 

spent Sunday with Mr. 
and -Mrs. ,1. .X. Crockett.

.Mrs. Lnwrem'e Smith and 
ehildren returned home Sun
day. after a few days visit at 
Rio \’ ista. .Mrs. W. II. Xanny, 
her mother, aeeonipanied her 
home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Wilson (>f 
I¡oldthwaite spent Friday with 
his mother, Mrs. ,1. II. Wilson. 
This is indeed g('od news to 
Mrs. C. R. Wilson’s warm 
friends here, as it indicates she 
is rapiiily regaining her ht>alth 
and strength.

Mr.s. J. H. Rantlolph, Mis.ses 
Dora and Florence Oden of 
(¡oldthwaite and .Mrs. L. W. 
Wigley of Mnllin visited in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. |{. II. 
Patterson Saturday.

0. W. Chaneellor and famil.v 
and J. Ij. Chaiichellor ami wife 
attended church Sunday at 
Prairie and enjoyed a delicious 
dinner in the home of Ms’. and 
Mrs. C. R. Willis.

Blake Lee, wife and son took 
a long walk Sunday. William’s 
Ranch was theiA’ degtinatiou. 
He said the long walk was 
worth it and found the pltice 
interesting. The old rock hotel, 
the spring, the tree where a 
Mexican was hanged and bur
ied beneath it and the (-Id 
(plaint cemetery.

Leonard Henry, a .son of 
W iley Henry, went hand in 
hand with “ lady luck” recent- 
l.v. At Mexia, where he resides, 
a new Ford coach was raffled 
to help the unemployed. Leon- 
as’d bought a ticket for a .$1, 
one chance, at the new car, and 
lo and behold if Leonard Henry 
wasn’t the lucky one. He .says 
he is caught up with his livek 
now for some time.

The box snjiper at Red Top 
se.hool was well attended last 
Tkurgiiay »igh^. Judge Ro.v 
SflTipson and District CIiA'k J. 
S. Chesser addressed the peo
ple. The funds were used to 
purchase play graund e(piip< 
nient. .Miss Egg is the efficient 
teacher of this good school.

C. B. Case and family have 
gone to Tennessee. They left 
Monday morning, after spend
ing the week end with her 
mother, .Mrs. Dunlap, at Demo
crat. .Mr .Case will he located 
near his aged father in Tennes
see and he and his good family 
( MTy with them into their new 
hoiiu the best wishes of their 
large circle of friends here. i

SCHOOL H o u a s  MEETING

Ally enthusiastic group of in- 
teres f̂ed patrons and citizens 
met last Saturday afternoon at 
the school building and discuss 
ed ways and means of repairing 
the «Id  school building. A num 
her of good talks and sugges
tions wore made and it is ex
pected and hoped that the old 
htiilding will l)c remodeled and 
he used again at an early date, 
it is badly needed and will soon 
depreciaie and he useless it left 
as it is.

PLAN WELFARE
ORGANIZATION

Here is your opportunity to 
lend a helping hand to th" 
needy at your own door.

A  meeting will be held .Sat
urday afternoon at 2:J0 at J. 
H. Randolph’s building. Come 
and help this good <*anse. We 
plan to distrihnte used clothing 
and ask you Pa- your donation 
without Iteing urged. Wc need 
shoes, hats, or warm clothing 
of all sizes.

-VX IXTERESTEI) n T lZ E X

METHODIST CHURCH

J(‘sns said in one place, “ .And 
I, if I he lifted up, I will draw 
all men unto me.’’ I f  we under
stand what the gospel means, 
it is the good news that Jesus 
saves and meets onr every need. 
I think w'e are inclined to tMii- 
phasize oi.»,- p(*cnliar denomina
tional views too mneh, thus 
taking attention away from the 
Savior Himself. Î et ns look at 
two of His eharaeteristics as 
revealed in the two acts of His, 
the healing of the woman w horn 
Satan had bowed twelve years 
and the gill of Jairons, whom 
Jesus raised from the dead. In 
these incidents we see his sensi- 
tiveiK'.ss, and sympath,v. In the 
first instance Me feels the wo
man’s touch and that healing 
[lower went from Him, even 
it Me did not know who touched 
Him. We take tin* les.son to 
mean that if we de.si*.-e Him we 
may press through the hinder
ing causes that confront us, 
and touch the hem of Mis gar
ment and also he made whole. 
The woman was restored hack 
to health, socitPy and frieiuls,. 
Her snspicioi) that she was an 
outcast or .some witch, had now 
been removed. She is also (¡od’s 
child.

in the other case Jesus’ sym- 
[lathy for the [larents of the lit
tle gill that had brought twelve 
years of stinsbij«k,,$o the family, 
restored her lii*$Jt to life, hack 
to tears, hack to the tempta
tions of the world. Some selpil- 
ars say that the real words 
He used wdien He raised her 
from the dead were: “ Little 
lamlvaifise.”  What a tend(*.‘ cx- 
[iressioii! .And .vet it is in keep
ing with the Master. We learn 
here that He understands. 
Sometimes our children are not 
raised from the dead, yet inan.v 
times they are restored to us, 
w hen they aA'e ns good as dead. 
But if Wc recognize that Jesus 
is sensitive to our petitions, 
that Me understands what is 
best, let us trust Him.
‘ Only trust Him, only trust 

Him now.
He will save you. He will save 

you.
He will save you now.” 

Faithfully yours,
T. M. MITCHELL.

ilA's. W.-G.* Shirey is conval
escing from a recent attack of 
illness. I

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. .AIcCown 
visited a dentist in (¡oldthwaite 
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. AN’ ilson 
visited her father, H M. Burn
ett, at May Sunday.

Miss Birdie Biivkett and 
Mrs. E. P. MeXeill were Brown 
wood visitors recently.

Thomas Smith of Borger is 
visiting his [larents, Mr. and 
Mrs. AN'. .M. .Smith, at Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Isom of 
San Saha were week end guests 
of (Ì. M. Fletcher and family.

Mrs. Ernest Ingram and 
mother, Mrs. Clark, visited rel
atives in (¡oldthwaite .Monday.

I.ewis M-ch’arland of Dallas 
is visiting in the home of his 
mofhiA-, .Mrs. AA’ . ll .McFailaiid.

Miss Maxine Williams was at 
home to a group of her fi iends 
with a jniiiiA- parly Saturday 
night.

Mrs. M. Boland uas carried 
to a Temple sanitarium Tnes- 
da.v. .She had been seriously ill 
for si'veral days.

JIrs. W. S. Kemp, bookkeep
er for Kemp Cash store, has 
been out of the store the past 
week on account of illness.

John I,. Boland and family 
of (¡oldthwaite visited their [la 
rents, .Mr. and .Mrs .\| p.oland 
and .Air. and .Mrs. I) ,1. Lockett.

(¡eorge Tem[)lin, .Mis. Cladva 
Crockett of .Austin and .Airs. 
Jess Cockrnni of (¡oldthwaite 
were brief visitors here Sun
day.

.Misses Leta and -h y llam'ock 
ot Trickham s|>enl tin* week 
end here with the families of 
A\'. C. Hancock and I). !.. .Mc- 
Xeill.

Mr. and .Mi’s. \\ !.. Smith
have moved from the E. P. 
Smith residence to the resi
dence of .Mrs. (¡. \\. 'feiiqilin 
on .Xorth Fifth stnet.

AVayne Reytiolds left Sun
day for Ste[)henville. where he 
has re-entered college. Erie Mill 
iaPfl aeeoin[)aiiied him to Stc- 
[thenville for ii t.i ici visit.

Mr.s. W. E. - MlMcicman has 
sold her favm to .Matt Kyle of 
(¡oldthwaite. Sfie has alsi. sold 
her residence in the western 
part of town to (1 .A. Buchanan.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Lockeridge is convalesc
ing from a regetit illness.

Tom Crockett and son, Karl, 
and nephew’, Rnfns ( ’roekeft. 
of Ballinger, visited ,J. W. 
Croekett and other relatives 
and friends in this section last 
w eck.

-Mrs. J. I). Cold) and .Mrs. K. 
I’ . Casey were recent dinner 
gnests of .Mrs. .A|. C. Kirkpat
rick. The ladies liad a delight 
fill day with their (piilts and 
talking over the liHp[)y days 
of yesteryears.

.Mrs. W. L. Barker, Missis 
Florence Cainphell and A’erna 
I>*‘e Barki-r have r»‘tnrne(i hrxne 
ftoni a visit to their sister, 
■Mrs. ||f‘ -ton, <»f !<an ,*saha conn
Lv.

.Air. and .Airs. J. P. I.ocker- 
idge hjn'e nioved to their new 
home. They rwen «!> bought j 
the Case farm, better known 
as the farm of the late J. If 
Pi'’kens, and their hrotlier, 
Lelaiid Lockeridge, occii[>ics the 
Wiley Henry ranch, v'acat(>d by 
•I. P Lockeridge and family, 
when they nioved last Siifiif- 
dav to their new location.

g J 'A-' 11- .. J
Hr. and .Mis. xT. E. 

Dorotbj and Billy C«v>.v‘ vjs$i 
ed in the hnjne ot .Mr. and bin. 
H. B. Casey In ’ BriVirrtw onT 
8wnday and in the iifTerr,*^ 
(lH*y all drove jmt to vicv- im: 
big dam that is attrai ting
pijople

The Eul(A'|irise Jtas rcci*T«-rf 
an interesiiig letter from an 
friend, ,) L, Pettit, who n. a w  
located near Littlefield. #r 
Pettit is a Confederate vc»t»r« 
and he and his family can Uf4 
plenty of room hack in this na 
The doors are open and t*»r 
ar» welcome here.

SSPECIALS
FOR

FR ID AY AND SATURDAY

At ARCHER’S
BREAD—There is scarcely anything we can tell you about Goidthwaite Bread 

that you don’t already know. However, we will again remind you 
that Goidthwaite Bread is made under the most Sanitary Condi
tions, and of the finest ingredients obtainable. We have a fresh 
supply on hand at all times.

Bargain List For Friday And Saturday
Oranges, full of juice, at per dozen 2 1 c
Grated Pineapple, small size, 14c
Mothers’ Aluminum Oats, large package 27c
Comet Rice, large package 18c
Matches, six box carton 17c
Oxydol, for thick, rich suds— for the clothes— for

the dishes, large package at only 23c
Peanut Butter, quart Jar 37c
Camay Toilet Soap— Buy three bars at 25c

and get one 10c box Oxydol Free.

COFFEE
Maybe you think we are doing a lot of talking about Coffee, and we are. The 

reason is that we like to give our customers good Coffee as cheap as 
possible. If you will buy one of our 4 pound milk pails of Coffee
at .........  ... ............. $1.00
We will sell you a 48 pound sack of Flour for . . $1.00

If the weather is cold, come in and get a cup of good coffee Saturday after
noon

ARCHER GROCERY CO.
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CITIZEN W RITES

Littlefield, Texas, Jan. 2(1, 
Dear .Airs, Patterson;

Thought I had better write 
you a few lines and let yon 
know our new address, for we 
surely did miss the Mullin En- 
ter[irise last week. It is a wel- 
eome visitor in our home eaeh 
week.

I am enelosing cheek fiA- the 
Enterprise, for we sure want it 
to keep coming.

We arc all well at [iri’scnt. 
Hope .von folks are all enjoy
ing good health. We are a mile 
and a half north of Littlefield 
and like our location fine.

Yours tnilv.
J. I.. PETTIT.

Littlefield, Texas. Rl«'. 2.

ARE N O W  SH O W IN G  A  V E R Y  A T T R A C T IV E  LINE OF

READY-TO-WEAR
In The Most Wanted Styles, Colors and Prices

For Your Quilting ^
W e have any color you may 
desire in all grades of Prints.

Also
Plenty of Quilt Scraps in 

Rolls.

Us For 
Wants

Your

Take care of your last month’s account as we will not carry
accounts from month to month.

sm iiiii i i i ir a iii i i i
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COST O f  BAD ROADS

A .urvey by J. U  Tenant of 
Cornell I ’nirertity shows that 
the benefit» aeeroinc to the 
fanner At>» round, »ur-
faeed seeondary road* are 
nMT»t anhaited.

Mr Tennant »iiBmarixes hi* 
iiiidie*» with the .»tatement 
trat food roa>l> add to the far- 
Bter*> iaeoiae by »atiu f tiaae. 
\v reduemf expeu?e>. by un- 
prorin* raarketinf eondition* 
—all resnltinf in a mthe prof
itable type of farming i.*n the 
-■'ther hand poor roa-is often 
ean*e the farmer exj^n^e in 
actual ea>h. It eoats him more 
o hare hi» fuel and supplie* 

delivered, to operate hi* motor 
rebiele». to g>:‘ baek and forth 
tf. town, to >immon medical 
ai-i The Iowa Mate eoUege es- 
imates that the areraee coat of 

operatine automobile» on hich 
type »ood* »* 5 44 vent» per

NoUcc la bercoy giren that a 
meeting of the stockbolden of 
Oulf. Cohmdo and 8anU fe  
Radlway Company haa been 
called by the Directora of aald 
corporaUon. to be held at the 
principal office of the coepora- 
Uon in the City of Oahreaton. 
Texaa on the 23rd day of Feb
ruary. m i.  at eleven o’clock 
a. m» for the purpoae of aab- 
mltUng to the atockhoidera the 
qoestioc of increasing the an-
iboriaed capital stock of the
corpomtioa from Ten kGUion 
Dollars iSlOOOO.OOOi. constat
ing of One Htindred Thonaand 
lOOhOO). shares of the par

value of One Hundred Dollara 
$100' each, to Twenty kfUlion 

Dollars • $20.000.000 •. consisting 
of Two Hundred Thousand 
«200.000» shares of the par
value of One H'oiKlred Dollars 
$100 each, and to do all things

Ue ; on medium type road*. ¡ proper suthoriaa-
6 41 .-ecf». OB low typt road» ■ to carry out and effectuate 
D T.i«« eeni> In other word», it j increase

GBO. N YARD
.4

the farmer two cent» a 
m -tv to ride CB a poor 
t ’.an a go«>d one 

.'-'ill snoTücr benefit i> land 
V I'.uc». Farmer» living ■>:■ t 
r- 4  ;» '  Nvw Y->rk, according
' Mr T- r n-.ut. estimate tkat 
rhvir land woul-i mereaxr in 
• aluv To the

Secretary of Gulf. Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany. 2-13-31

-------------- o---------------
TELL BCRCH

To prepare yoor summer cloCh 
xxeni of #15.i>*|ing tot Storage durtng thè win- 

aere ;f adja.-ent rv«ad» were^ ter. He knows bow.
»■jirfac^d

CARD

F i ' •*. Ten or ’wenty miles 
back fiom th” »plendid main 
teithway» taat g»> from city ta| 
city * r  cB'tomaril.v fiiwl ma ;» 
-»»-r.tially the »ame a» in tbej j  
horx- and wa*.«« «day» This | 
harrier to agrienTtural progre» 
Bii»T he removed if perssanent 
farm j\- »f'rrit.v i »  to be aehiev. 
ed

-----------------o----------------
TELL THE NEWS 

If yoa kraow a local item tell | 
ihe Eagle Tour fnends will ap- | 
predate it >

R E A L  B A R B E R  SERVICE

This modem Barber Shop is eqii 
ped for the man who wants es 
attention without waste of time. 
Y o u ’re N ext!

F A U L K N E R  A  R U D D  BARBE 
Baths S H O P

R4.-»--at»ooa. center» are the 
ikior fer ehüdrea now. bat la 
^'•~fa»r day» th^y rot alto* 
with »pauking centrr». —
S»|TiPbi»,

Happiest Couple * Give
Recipe for Wedded Bliss

11,
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DO.VT I
Pu; your summer clothes swsy 

iimv Have Bareh clean and 
press them. It will preserve the 
materiai.
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*4- 4 -w rk4 bulbi.r.c up af| dt»er»?»Be*|4d ¡lOe r-f

'-■U- b«i'T»4».» Vnd the »serese tkaoght we have tned to thraw 
♦se latter depead» upa« t h e tbe Ufe late la danreri 

'  o oí í'ts» »»b ’ That Na«i|r.jt. tempted aad tried 
•■■Braeter' What a trea.*are. ifjbav» ani girl*, baping W'Bie<vne) 
roa.-ded. f»alif»ed aad p n a r d j . ^  ftcid af «é-T» peam-l
a , It diawld Vw asany .vaa^  ^  ^  vi»<o* held aat
fnfk» are dnftiBg iato the eit-j|^ them to imprave tbe talent 
-V wke-4 mamj are already . ^
warkin* aa *tarTat*ao * «g e » .( ^^h  hesrt wi»he» t'
f ’bey try to g.. the gaita |,|( || g- o *B B
Ma»=- hare alrea-it .»arBed |
>kat gain* the g»;t» I>eaa It¡
4n> be daae aa «he

1896

CAR SHIPNEIffl
^ e  are q« o  placing aa arder for s oew 
»«eorgia Marble moaameata. aad ea= aakt 
yaar interest ta let us figure any ccmmil 
‘hat .rau want. For tkirty days we will mskij 
eial prices aa aaything to move ia tkâ «at 
lines af designs are kept ap ta date Azr work ̂  
ed far you is subjact to .vaur iaapect; ■ befort 
lettered, aad your sariags ia diaeoTr.’j  and 
nissiaii H worth emuidarTag- All work g û -h

J. N. Keese &
Fmber St

W H ER E DO  Y O U  BUI

GROCERIES^ i i

e«S ~a».8Cr Ai.e»aYS ecu*;
*We. «f.-áSAaO Cut THt_ fkC'-5E$ AT rue 
wtw^c St «S rtuSiCA'. OSiK''?«

t u e * a r e  K-4*Oe.H AS TVE. ha a«»* CST COoAuE 
O* B«lCADw*y

S tk e l an<( / i  v'/s To ̂ bdt
1

■•...■'- * i .4) 
g I »R 'e» 4,|,...»
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I

T a lb o t A d v ise  
H ooeyo iooners

PILES n
»« ca iricb«A B44k«4^4T raiB L«C r»l»A Jl'/rtm > aur».«ic, *M  B  faacViaaa 
tantAtlea. ta acM eaata ■ 

«• j a  fMl Ur«C l»r4’«Mg 
rmgra. try tb* Cratarx TmC 

(Sat, atan« circwlaUac tkru 
tenia tS BlBocaa P ft « ii  bg 

■■a« tar rap** mmé >—ttiv« aa» 
Boat gte« mp. Try Oyat«* tara» 

■ Si*4-t'ii ti>d«7 , aaOrr tba

i t‘-4j * r - g»Tt;rg, yet «a 
) »av it BHM be dour aad
», . -»I «V»« w»v ■-------  h«a ** rea rvBer ' -»- ..vu . jT  w aj. naaar. nvB ■r»«r»a «*  ar bt««* nri— ram ar»
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stay toim whea to i$ caoirg a pietsr* 
wtifl^.a'd does mack rf tto roatire 

I yack at h:* orche»troti«es. Be-

ttoy hove maaagto to
time ta a

V\'hen you consider the advanUi 
Pu>ing at Our Store
migiity Likely to Giv
Tv-ade «1 M̂pd.l ̂ ae. AersMd"'

W E  A R E  CAREFUL ggt™
In the selection of our stock. 
in^ everything sanitar> about 
store and are especially »aref̂  ariS|Mii\ 
tlio courteous treatment of 
tomers and extend every ¿ccC'^ig in the 
dation consistent with sound 
pnnciples. j®

_/JB so
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LAMPASAS
.in« to the gaiiKe at 
;ro8. bank the rainfall 
lasas Friday and Fri- 
•ht amounted to 1.75 
This added to other 
recent date continues 
n excellent season in 
__ as well as adding to 
ige water in the tanks 
i aectioD.
yampasas school dis- 
recently increased by 

iVes, making it approx- 
twice the acreage here 
jcliided. The new ter- 
icluded comes from the 
ool dictrict and north 

out the Lometa voad 
^des the place of Chas. 
and then goes over to 
r City voad. 
jng to information 
he .sheriff’s office, 
jre making a habit of 
the Palace market and 
n & McEver market 
ig o ff with them such 
ucts as hams, bacon, 

meats. Both places 
■ted thefts two or 

es within the past 
ks.
achendorf states that 

^is in need of a wood 
e in order that they 
rly prepare meals for 
r children who ave at 
ichool. The citizens 
■. working in connec- 
the P-T-A is now feed 

It 35 children at the 
r and the meals are 
■pared on an oil cook 
it it is in bad repair 
ood stove would aid 
lerially.

per Dry Goods Co., 
.r has made an assign i 
the doô .-s were closed 
afternoon. The name 
associated with the 

interests of Lampasas 
years. Their many 

iiid customers will be 
Jenrn of their misfor- 
and M\-s. Benton Rob- 
■ators of the business 

nouncement to make 
,ent in regard to their 
ns. — Leader.

&8AN SABA
IcDowell gave the lire 

a banquet at Mac’s 
i»lay night.
tkly Rotary lunch was 
gst Thursday with the 
of the 10 ranking 

Df the high school as 
sts of the club, 

bounds little lady ar- 
oiptly at 2:15 a. m., 
py morning to bright- 
>e« of .Mr. and Mrs. 

^ 'E S irk . .Mother and babe 
doiac nicelv in a Dallas

|Bli(R=^'aVd shot down the 
exican eagle last 

D U lfk  WWr reported in this 
K y . This lone eagle has 

< ^  b  a P ^ y  oo the lambs and 
I \  i  ofcfimehers south of town 
 ̂ ^  •  am ber of years. It was 

•d M  the Powell ranch and 
I  a 3-year old ewe at

wre Tirsi I

YouJ dmODstrat
U s h t l l è ^ n  S

first time in history, 
alue of fire drills 

damnstrated practically 
Saba Grammar 

ool Monday muriiing. With 
•hen ealm at their posts and 

n  II Idrea conducting themselves 
r U L  oirAUy, more than 500 kid- 

firm  18 different rooms
k. in orderly and rapidly
about the campus as clouds

..ídCÉM sntoke pounexl thru
ays of the huild- 

 ̂ QUr R m  originating in the boil 
^Om was disi'overed by stu- 

aCCOltini {b  the high school bnild- 
j  byiii •EoOt 11:30 o’clock. The 
^  litor had closed the boibs- 

in  doors and gone to lunch, 
aehool bys leaped out the 

^Q U w O V a and flew to the scene.
.0  and anioke had already 

,lvi-.ak ott the room in which is 
re alarm. So they 

room to room spread 
I  the alarm.— News.

rheoffiec of city treasurer is 
'be jabelbihed when the new 
S e ^  tdle charge in .April,

i MBdblir !• action of the city 
ly f l , nade public this week. 
M s. d. B. Sloan, who was 
W ^itMdthe Comanche eoun- 

a Brownyi'ood hos- 
«tiro, was re- 

when her hus

LOMETA

Born to Mr. and Mvs. Roland 
Windell, this morning (Thurs
day), a fine eight pound boy.

Bus Holden again demon
strated his ability, Monday 
night, to outwit the slyest of 
wild game life when he caught 
three big wild cats in steel 
traps on the W’ . J. Herring and 
Jess Pickett places, north of 
Lometa.

The 1944 Flappers, a home 
talent play, given last Friday 
night, was a success in every 
way. There was a good tvowd 
present in spite of the fact it 
hud rained all day and was 
still raining at the hour for the 
curtain to rise.— Reporter.

band is said to have made a 
confession, dealing her and as 
suming the responsibility for 
alleged thefts of peanuts near 
Duster.

Comanche dairymen a r e  
again to have a sweet milk 
ma\‘ket, according to arrange
ments perfected this week with 
the Goldthwaite Cheese fac
tory, and Geo. Pate and the 
Comanche Chamber of Coni- 
mepce. Mr. Pate started a sweet 
milk route from Comanche 
Thursday, Jan. 22, and will ear 
ry sweet milk until the weath
er turns warmtV, every Mon
day, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Hearing a noise Wednesday 
afternoon at four o’clock, Mrs. 
Turner Sanders, wife of the 
deputy sheriff and jailer, vush 
ed to the jail window just in 
time to see C. H. Brownlee, an 
inmate, drop to the ground 
from the end of a blanket, the 
other end of which was fasten
ed to the bars of a second-story 
window of the jail run-about. 
Mrs. Sanders chased the pri.s- 
oner until he jumped the baek- 
ya\d fence, she then rushed to 
the telephone and notified her 
husband at the court house 
and stood guard in the run
around until .Mr. Sanders came 
and l6cked the other two pris
oners in their cells. Brownlee 
was locateil a few minutes lat
er under an old chiiVch we.st 
of the Comanche .Motor com
pany. —  Chief.

HAMILTON
One of the saddest deaths it 

has ever become the part of 
the Herald-Record to chronicle 
was that of .Mrs. Nora Ha‘.Tis, 
Martin, wife of W. W. Martin, 
prominently known people of 
Indian Gap. The death of Mrs. 
Martin oeeurred on Wi^dnes- 
day night, January 14, at ten 
o ’clock.

.\s Walter Burton, traveling 
salesman out of Dallas, was 
leaving Hamilton last Tuesday 
morning at about ten o’clock, 
going south on Reagan avenue, 
his ci.v collided with that of H. 
M. Weiser, driving out of the 
side street by the home of Dr. 
W. A. Snodgrass. Mr. Wieser 
had thrown on his brakes, but 
his car had not quite stopped, 
when struck by Mr. Burton’s 
ear in passing. Mv. Burton’s 
car was overturned and wreck
ed and he was painfully injur
ed about the head and neck, 
and was seriously shoi'ked. — 
Record.

BROWNWOOD
On March 13 and 14 the coun 

ty interscholastic league track, 
field and literary meet, will be 
held in Brownwood.

Fire of unknown origin eavly 
Friday morning destroyed the 
four-room home of Tilda Smith, 
on Hall street. The loss was 
jlractieally covereil by insur
ance.

It took just one shot from the 
pistol of Clarence Remington, 
801 Booker st̂ •eet, to frighten 
two youths awa3’ from a bottle 
of milk located on his front 
porch earlj’ Fridaj’ morning.

Miss Lenevieve Weatherbj’ 
favoi'ed members of the Mon
day Contract club and other 
friends on the club meeting daj’ 
during the past week, enti^- 
taining with a delightfully’ in
formal courtesy at her home on 
Coggin avenue.

Equipment for accomplish
ing almost all experiments in 
pecan work is being shipped to 
Brownwood by the federal 
government, it was learned Sat 
urday from an authoritative 
sotrt ce. This eipiipment is to be 
used under the direction of Dr. 
11. P. Traiib, .Austin, head of 
government experiment station 
to be locaTed in this city.— Rec- 
ord. '

ACCIDENT PBEVENTION A PIVE-TEAB SUGAR PLAN

The problem of autoinoible 
accident prevention, with its 
many related factors, will come 
in for much legislative consid- 
ix-ation during 1931.

Many’ state have signified 
their intention of adopting laws 
requiring rigid examination of 
drivers. This is believed by 
many authorities to l»e the 
best single means of keeping 
the dangerous driver off pub
lic highways.

In a few states compulsory 
insurance legislation will be 
considered, but in view of the 
unsatisfactovy experience of 
Massachusetts, it is doubtful 
if it will be passed. More gen
erally popular is the “ safety 
responsibility law,” now in e f
fect in New York, Connecticut 
and other states. This law pro
vides that a driver, after caus
ing an accident, must provide 
proof of his financial responsi- 
liility befoVe being allowed to 
again operate a car.

Laws for periodical inspec
tions of ears, for controlling 
pedestrians walkiiijr on the 
highways, and for banishing 
ancient and dilapidated motor 
vehicles, have likewise been 
proposed and will receive due 
consideration.

In the aggVegate. the vast 
volume of suggestions for im
proving highway safety gives 
good reason for o|)timism. 
Every step taken, no matter 
how small, means that at least 
a few lives are siived, a few 
pieces of property protected. 
The public is reaching a state 
of mind that gives no encour
agement to tho.se who, through 
ca'.’clessness and incompetence, 
sow death along the highways.

-----------------o----------------
NEED SPECT.ACLES

If you do go to L. E. Miller’s 
Jewelry Store, where you can 
fit yourself with a pair of first- 
class glasses and save money.

666
Liquid or Tablets

Cure Colds, Hesidaches, Fever
666 Salve

CURES BABY’S COLD

Trains unload in the plant. Bodies starting through the shop.

The five-year sugar stabiliza
tion agreement which soon is 
to he signed by the most im- 
|)ortant groups of producers all 
over the world, is designed to 
remove from the market an ex 
isting su'. plus of 3,5(K),()(K) tons 
This si/rplus had forced the 
price of sugar below the cost of 
production, with consequent 
hardship throughout the indns- 
tr.v, especially in (?uha, where 
niin seemed impending.

The usual quota system will 
he applied, each country being 
given its .share in the, total of 
world exports. A t the same 
time, the sirt’pliis, which will be 
gradually fed into the market 
over the five years, will lie a 
safety valve guarding against 
any unwarranted ris<‘ in prices. 
The agreement provides that 
no ri.se shall occur in excess of 
the cost of proiluetion plus a 
faiv return on investment. If 
the plan succeeds, at least one 
■commiMlity will have escaped 
from the vicious circle of over
production, and, as for Cuba, 
it will he well worth the $42,- 
iMKi.IMM) it will cost the Cnhan 
treasury to he once again onj 
the way to economic normality. 
— Exchange.

CALL uiiitri^

When you want a sul ,̂ dres.- 
or single garment cleaned or 
oresaed. call Burch and hr will 
pleaae you.

BUY WOOD FROM

Big truck loao, dry anrJ tn 
sawed right length P i le «  rgea. 
Phone me 263B.—F C Phaos

SnniinanMnranniiiiBaiiiiiiMraMiiuiiGaaM

K eep  your car running good and 

get the service you are entitled to get 

out o f it.

W e  have the best equipped Ser

vice Shop in this section and Factory  

Trained mechanics that makes our 

Service the best that is obtainable.

FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLETS

COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Sections 2440 to 2453 inclu
sive of the Revised Statutes of 
Texas of 1911, provide that at 
the February term of the Coin- 
missiomrs’ Court next follow
ing each genrt-al election, pro
posals shall be received from 
any hanking corporation, a.sso- 
eiation, or individual hanker in 
the enmity that may desire to 
be seliv-ted as county deposi
tory for the ensiling two years, 
and that notice that bids will 
be received, shall be published 
by and over the name of the 
county judge once each week 
for at least twenty days before 
the commencement of such 
trtra.

In eomplianee therewith all 
hunks and hanking institutions 
jn .Mills county are invited to 
hid to become said depository 
and are hereby notified that 
all bids must be sealed and de
posited with the county judge 
on or before the first day of 
said term of court, which this 
year is Feb. 9, and that all bids 
so received will he opened in 
public at 10 o’clock a. m-, on 
Feb. 9.

For fuller iiifiA’ination on 
this matter you are referred to 
the sections cited.

Respectfully, 
ROY SIMPSON. 

County Judge, Mills Co., Tex.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON—
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice In All Courts 

Special attention give to land 
and commercial litigation. 
Notary Public in Office. 

Goldthwaite, Texas

McQAUQH & DARROCH 
Brownwood, Texas 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Saylor Chevrolet Company

F O R D
S M O O T H N E S S

T h e  N «a r  F e r d  hmm m o r e  ihmm  
tm em iff bm it amti r o t t e r  h e m r im ^

Will Practice In All Courts 
Office Phone 923 

J. C. Darroch, 
Residence Phone 1846X

Hom er C. D eW o lfe  
Attorney at L a ’iv

Will practice in all Oonrta.
Special attention given to thi i 

preparation of 0 o n t r;a e t a, j 
Deeds, Mortgages, ExamioatioB 
of Abstracts, etc.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE 
Office over Tarborongh’i Store.

EviraNCE o f the high quality bailt into the new Fs 
ie the extensive use o f ball and roller bearings, 
are more than twenty in all —  an unusually large 
ber. Each bearing is adequate in size and carefsBr 
■elected fo r  the work it has to do.

At some points in the Ford chassis you ^/iIl find 1 
bearings. At others, roller bearings are used 
o f their higher cosL The deciding factor is the pv>  
formance o f the car.

The extensive use o f ball and roller bearings in A n  
new Ford insures smoother operation, saves gascdia% 
increases speed and po^er, gives quicker pick-up. Am 
creases noise, and gives greater reliability and longer H k 
to vital moving parts.

Other outstanding features that make the new FaaN 
a value far above the price arc the Triplex shalter-prsr f  
glaaa windshield, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brakaq« 
four Houdaillc douhlettcting hydraulic shock absesk 
era, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon alloy vahna^ 
three-quarter floating rear axle. Rustless Steel, the «a»> 
tensive use o f fine steel forgings, and unusual aecnraqr 
in manufacturing.

F. P, BOWMAN—
Lawyer and Alistractor 

Land Loans----- Insurance
Office in Court Houae 

Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, loaning on 

land at 5 per cent interest.

Conveyors carry wheels with mounted tires over a line on which cars pass to completion.

The h ig h ly im portant part p iaytd by csn v ty e r tya- 
tams in  a ll Ford Motor Company m anufacturing and 
aaaombly plants- ia grapHioally ahawn in tho abova 
Ihraa picturaa tahan In tho racantly oponad Edg t 
wdtor, N. J ,  plant Ona of tha picturaa thow t how 
parta m ay ba unlaadad from froight ca rt w ithin tha 
plant only a faw fast from tha varloua aaatm bly Unta. 
A n s ih a r  p lctiira  shawa automoblla badlea atarting

thair trip  on a convayor whMo tho th ird  view  is  cf 
tho convoysr aystem usod to bring w hsals to the 
chaaaes w hich arc alae moving on a convayor. As 
indicated in tho picture, a constant flow of wheals 
on w hich tho tiroo have alrasd y baan m suntad movas 
around and svar tha ohaasis aasom tly lino. A s a 
c h ;» i c ante.a the (oction, w orks In sroupa of four, 
each taka a w harl from the hooks ond fasten It to 
the chaos.0.

C. C . B A K E R , Jr.
Dental Surgery 

Office Over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much tima 
OB othar days aa patronaf* 
reqoirst.

OoldtkwaiU,

L. E. B O O K E R

Paiatlaf-PM W
THArS A l l r
GMdtkvaita,

Tst Nrv Fokd 
Town Sedah

I . # w  r M I C V C A M S

$430 to $030

■*. A-
< O'
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-If the íamers at Taxat piaat 

AS BBCh cooon as they did fas* 
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ihcaa a deeect pnce.* taid Cari 
WiLxams. cocto« crowers repre- 

j xntaUre on the Federal Farm 
t board, »ho  rtaied Tesas this 
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NEW LOW PRICES
Just a few of them are quoted below:

15c yard 

8c yard 

10c yard

36-inch Prints
36-inch Brown Domestic
36-inch Bleach Domestic
40-inch All Silk Crepes $1.00, $1.25, $1.75
Ladies Run Proof Rayon Bloomers

2 pair for . . 99c
Children’s Rayon Bloomers 35c paur
3 pair for . , . $1.00
Men’s Blue Overadls $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Men’s Work Shoes . . $1.95

Ì

Special Low Prices On New Spring

READY-TO-WEAR
Silk Dresses
•.

Spring Coats

$5.95, $10.75 and $16.75 

$10.75 and $16.75

New Wash Dresses 51*00, *$1.29, $1.49, $1.95

W e want to call your attention to the quality of our new 

merchandise and invite you to compare our prices and see 
how cheap we are selling our new goods.

YARBOROUGH'S
“ WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”

All accounts with us are due in full on the first of each 
month. No longer terms can be granted.

*̂1 I . , ,  *

¿U ■»-

I predacuoc ot cotto® in IWd wxs 
se mach fresici *.han «crld  coa- 
eidptJOB in Ih* tJiBC jeuoB. 

> 'dm: n «t  A a c ^  «ili »ìw « hy 
; fax thè larfest «orld earry-o'iei 
' CTCT tno«T- The oJTf-anz ot 
.%BBcncan eoctoc alooc. «Ili he 

‘ ti oot qwse u  freni n*
♦Kai to thè yenr ot Itti Ooth» 
groven m rwry eonnuy h * «  
atoT. rrkàamlìj lacrenan« lim a  
aezaatie *nd ihcir peodnclioti

r*

OlTESSinCATlOM PATt
Tho ano Anfclo 

SthiMUrd reports that tmtmen 
frovm f s kmeer staple cotton tn 
p»«s Texas recently secured SU  
a baie more than is paid for the 
Mkort staple article osoally 
frown in that area. Farmers 
aeconSn« to the Redland Herald 
hare icamed that the smy to 
prosperity lies oot only throucb 
redocilon of cotton acrea«e and 
rolueauon of a better staple 
but ihrooch diremfiratioa. use 
of adapted crops and iirestocE 
low coat methoda ttrtef at home 
»nd marfcettnf on a qtialiiy bas
is—te ocher «orda thrmich prac 
Ucc of the precepts eontsined in 
the E  ft M safe fam ine ' pro
gram With that lesson Icamed

For Whit*
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-What Texas Makes. Makes Tex- 
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on reto 15 Thoie 
tract are retj-ested to i 
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J. R Porter, C~3Îd:hi

of eoctoc moch bekjw oonnal 
The Federal Farm board can not 

I soixe ihB problem  It can be
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Itbemseires jhrm f new industnes into the
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Jit ought to be cut. That means 
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I -This matter is more impor- 
; tan: to the members of the Tex- 
; ax Cotton Co-operatixe associa
tion than it is to the fanner on 

• the outside, because the mem
ber of the Oo-operatixe tms not 
sold bis iPM crop and therefore 

, he has the price of tieo crops at 
sake whereas, the fellow on 
the outside of the Co-operatlxe 
has only one.

"I am glad to note the tre
mendous interest in this subject 
and in co-operatixe marketing, 
shown by the large numbers of 
peop> attending the meetings 
of the Texas Cotton Co-opera- 
uxe association this month. I 
am sorry that, with two thous
and farmers coming to Dallas 
this week. I cannot stay m Tex
as to meet them and to go oxer 
this pcotolem and ocher tn which

on January 20. On that date 
they bad been married exen 
fifty years and both bad lixed 
in MUls county fifty-two years. 
They are natixes of Texas and 
haxe Uxed on their home place 
In South Bennett community all 
of the years since their mar- 
nage The Eagle hopes to be able 
to tell more about these good 
people next week.

the Federal Farm board is doing 
its best to help The Board can 
do a great deal to help bring 
about a reasonable degree of 
prosperity for farmera. proxided 
the farmers thcmselxes will folly 
co-operate In doing the Job.

“No foxemment institution 
or no goxemment law can help 
farmers xcry much unless they 
are willing to help ihemsclTee 
It is a partnership )oto for the 
fanner and UiKle fUm if 
both partners do thdr part, we 
« ill aee great progreaa*'
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SPECIALS
It'l The Eagle is endeavoring to secure reading matter foi| 

its patrons at an unusually low rate. * '
1 A-

HOW ARE THESE?
%>

Star-Telegram daily and Sunday for 6 months S3.e5| 
Eagle one yea r_____ ___ ___________________   1.5fl|

$5.25]
Both pa pel’s f o r ____ _______________________  S4.25

Star-Telegram Daily without Sunday, 6 months 82.95 
Eagle one y e a r ___________________________________ 1.50j

a ^  j

$4.45
Both papei-s f o r _________________________________S3.75|

Temple Daily Telegram 9 months____________$4.̂ |
Eagle one yea r_________   1.5ti|

$6.001
Both papers f o r __________________________  $4.<5|

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News one year______H f
Eagle one y e a r_____ ^___________ ___________ ;____ 1.50

|2.50|
Both papers fo r______________  ___________ ____ $1

i> a
These rates are specif an<i. may be withdrawn at 

time. . s..., v'r;406>^
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'Itibn Ross of Brady was a vlsi- 
WK:m the family home here Sun

^vu'lry repairing of all kinds 
-dIBt' neatly and promplfly by 

Miller, the Jeweler
Wts Marvin Nesbit and sou 

amk Miss Letrice Berry of Pleas- 
mt. Orove visited Mrs. H E. 
WOveland in this city one day 

week

Mrs. E. L. Pass spent last week 
It Ogle with her parents. Mr. 
•.ad Mrs. S. E. Turner, and oth- 
'r relatives, at Lometa.

Two Days to marry 
Give the gooa old family clock 

' chance. Clock ailments of all 
incU promptly cured by L. E. 

Miller, the Jeweler.
Mrs H E Moreland spent 

Tuesday with her mother, who 
has been quite sick in the fam
ily home in Pleasant Orove com 
munity.

C. L. Bodkin was quite sick a 
part of the week, but was re
ported better yesterday.

Two Days to marry 
J. C. Johnson and wife of 

Brownwood were visitors In the 
R E Ross home in this city last 
Sunday.

Mrs. M. Boland of Mullin was 
carried to the sanitarium in 
Temple Tuesday for treatment 
and possibly an operation. Her 
condition was reported to be 
quite serious.

O. H. Yarborough and Bdgar 
Philan made a business trip to 
Lampasas yesterday.

The Eagle appreciates orders 
for job printing and guaran
tees the work as well as price.

Claud Holley, who has been 
secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce at Stanton lor some 
time, has been selected for a 
similar position at Gonzales, 
which is a considerable advance 
for him. He has already entered 
upon his duties at Gonzales.

I

NEW LOW PRICES
1 ■

Just a few of them are quoted below:

15c yard 
8c yard 

10c yard

f •

X
j*.X

36-inch Prints
36-inch Brown Domestic
36-inch Bleach Domestic
40-inch All Silk Crepes $1.00, $1.25, $1.75
Ladies Run Proof Rayon Bloomers

2 pair for . . . 99c
Children’s Rayon Bloomers . 35c pair
3 pair for . .  ̂ . . $1.00
Men’s Blue Overalls $1.00, $1.25 and $1.5Q
Men’s Work Shoes $1.95

Special Low Prices On New Spring

READY-TO.WEAR
Silk Dresses $5.95, $10.75 and $16.75 

Spring Coats - $10.75 and $16.75

New Wash Dresses SLOO, $1.29, $1.49, $1.95

W e want to call your attention to the quality of our new 
merchandise and invite you to compare our prices and see 
how cheap we are selling our new goods.

YARBOROUGH’S
‘‘WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”

All accounts with us are due in full on the first of each 
month. No longer terms can be granted.

MUST REDUCE ACREAGE
• If the farmers of Texas plant

as much cotton as they did last 
year, no power on earth can get 
them a decent price,” said Carl 
Williams, cotton growers’ repre
sentative on the Federal Farm 
board, who visited Texas this 
week.

Mr. Williams said that “world 
production of cotton In 1930 was 
so much greater than world con
sumption In the same .season, 
that next August wUl show by 
far the largest world carry-over 
ever known. The carry-over of 
American cotton alone, will be 
almost. If not quite as great as 
that In the year of 1921. Cotton 
growers in every country have 
been gradually Increasing their 
acreage and their production 
faster than the people of the 
world have been willing to buy 
and use their cotton. This has 
been going on for a long time, 
with the result that the world 
surplus has been getting bigger 
It is made worse now by world
wide business conditions which 
have cut down the consumptloil 
of cotton much below normal. 
The Federal Farm board can not 

I solve this problem. It can be 
! solved only by cotton farmers 
1 themselves.
I “When people grow much of
• anything that other people will
* not buy It at a fair price the only 
answer Is to cut down on pro
duction u n t i l  consumptloa 
catches up. That Is the thing 
which must be done now. There 
is no possibility that farmers of 
the South will or can, cut the 
acreage this spring as much as 
it ought to be cut. That means 
that every farmer ought to cut 
as much as he can. ,..

“This matter is more impor
tant to the members of the Tex
as Cotton Co-operative associa
tion than it is to the farmer on 
the outside, because the mem
ber of the Co-operative has not 
sold his 1930 crop and therefore, 
he has the price of two crops at 
stake, whereas, the fellow on 
the outside of the Co-operative 
has only one.

“ I am glad to note the tre
mendous interest In this subject 
and in co-operative marketing, 
shown by the large numbers of 
people attending the meetings 
of the Texas Cotton Co-opera
tive association this month. I 
am sorry that, with two thous
and farmers coming to Dallas 
this week, I cannot stay in Tex
as to meet them and to go over 
this problem and other In which

DIVBRSIPlCA’nON PATS 
The San Angelo . Evening 

Standard reports that farmers 
growing a longer staple cotton In 
East Texas recently secured $10 
a bale more than Is paid for the 
short staple article usually 
grown In that area. Farmers, 
according to the Redland Herald, 
have learned that the way to 
prosperity lies not only through 
reduction of cotton acreage and 
cultivation of a better staple, 
but through diversification, use 
of adapted crops and livestock, 
low cost methods, living at home 
and marketing on a qualify bas
is-in  other words, through prac 
tice of the precepts contained In 
the A. Si M. “safe farming" pro
gram. With that lesson learned, 
and put into operation, it Is the 
consensus of opinion that a long 
step has been taken toward the 
goal of agricultural rehabilita
tion.

For the time being, however, 
popular attention is centered In 
the effort to restore prosperity 
through application of the prin
ciple expressed In the slogan, 
“What Texas Makes, Makes Tex
as.” The volume of editorial^ 
written In approval of the sev
eral organised campaigns to, 
bring new industries Into the 
state, and to increase the busi- 
neiis of Industries already locat
ed here. Is ample proof that a 
responsive chord has been 
struck. -Editorial Digest. 

------------ o ------------
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For Sale — White 
Cockrels from M. Johnsoj 
perlal matings,’'  pen pedl| 
-Frank Kerby, Caradan,

For Rent — A 6 room 
dence, newly papered, 
windmill, other convenler. 
Apply to R. L. Armstrong

ME

tradeIf you want to 
farm or ranch land, sen 
description and best pr 
Gra Cathey, Agents, Hur 
Texas.

Somebody has a blrthdal 
month. Miller's Jewelery 
has many appropriate biij 
gifts.

Shearing—I will be rej 
begin shearing sheep a 
on Feb. 15. Those desiring I 
tract are requested to coj 
nlcate with me by that 
J. R. Porter, QoldthwaltiJ

For Rent—A 5 room re« 
convenient to business 
town. Apply at Eagle off]

A PLEASANT HO.̂

GOLDEN WEDDING
CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Casbeer 
celebrated their Golden wedding 

I on January 20, On that date 
they had been married even 
fifty years and both had lived 
in Mills county fifty-two years. 
They are natives of Texas and 
have lived on their home place 
in South Bennett community all 
of the years since their mar
riage. The Eagle hopes to be able 
to tell more about these good 
people next week.

the Federal Farm board is doing 
its best to help. The Board can 
do a great deal to help bring 
about a reasonable degree of 
prosperity for farmers, provided 
the farmers themselves will fully 
co-operate In doing the Job.

"No government institution 
or no government "law can help 
farmers very much unless they 
are willing to help themselves. 
It Is a partnership Job for the 
farmer and Uncle Sam and If 
both partners do their part, we 
will see great progress."

Arlington, Jan.
Mr. Editor:—I  thougiv 

of your readers might 
hear from the home f  
Masons at this place. H 
the home la good, not a 
this month. There are 1 
the home, representing 
nationalities, many fai'l 
no faith at all, yet «e 
many gdbd people here 
we have as fine a lot of 
pie here as can be fo 
place on earth. Their ag 
from 55 to 95 years. We 
thru 1930 and many of 
started on our last mile 
Journey.

We sure did have a 
Christmas, receiving m 
tokens of frelndship.

I am walking on four 
I don’t believe I belong 
beast creation. My wife 
80 and I am nearing 80 
are only waiting for o 
mons to the home n 
with hands, eternal In t 
ens. We made our pe 
God 60 years ago and 
feiu- for our future.

Meet us In the baasti 
beyond the skies.

(Elder) JGHN L. UP
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SPECIALS
The Eagle is endeavoring to secure reading matter for 

its patrons at an unusually low rate. ^ 'is

i

HOW ARE THESE?
y

Star-Telegram daily and Sunday for 6 months „S3.75 
Eagle one year _ _ __________________ 1.50

^ . $5.25
Both papers for_____ _______________________  $4.25

Star-Telegram Daily without Sunday, 6 months _$2.95 
Eagle one y e a r_________________________________j 50

s

p » $4.45

Temple Daily Telegram 9 months ___________ $4.50
Eagle one year _ _ _________________  ̂ __ 2’5()

im ,:
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D .U i) ^6.00Both papers f o r ________________ _ ______  54 75

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News one year_______$1.00
Eagle one y e a r ____ ^___________________________ j ‘5()

D .u i. $2.50Both papere f o r __________      50
'»f . :i

These rates are spec if and may.be withdrawn at any
time. tIASirsfiNt'.'*.. > .» ....
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